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~~t 5nbbnt~ "ttorbet. 
who from the beginning of our government adoption of Our principles, and. submits the 
have haa weight and address enough to control whole new movement to the control of influ· 
public sentiment in this question; and they ences unpledged to any fundamental principle 

to commit the that are denounced, by al~ 'ever to to turn the key ~pon' Bny bbdy in'~ 
moral and civil ,and by the direct com~ it. You may r/lnge the place as freely, .. :I.,d~ ;. 

THE JDDGE o JUDGED NO 1 h d' of" the Anti-Slavery cause. 
• fJ -,-. • ave lligently used them for that purpose, so JlJ 5. Because, omitting these measures at the 

The decision of the ::Supreme Court of the that their peculiar view of the subject has been outset, we c?uld neither urge. their enforcemeut 
State of Pennsylvania respecting the rights incorporated into the morals of the people, and on our candIdates, if elected, nor their adoption 
Sabbatarialls, is now before. the public. ,The the civil codes of the old State5 of the Union. by the party, without being charged with bad 
decision, and the Opinion of the presiding In all the Western States there is a moderating faith, and introducing confusion and disaster 

into the ranks. 
J,udge, call for the gravest reflections., So far of these stern asperities of the Puritan laws. B 6. ecause we never knew a body of men 

as the Judiciary of Pennsylvania is coricerned, And if there were no other hope for a revulsion who, after boldly urging a group of measures 
,this decision is. 6nal, and places the rights of of public opinion, the reflex influence of the as tllsts, gave up those measures, and yet main. 
. Sabbatarians to the use of the first day of the juster sentiments of the West must soon etrect tained, as a body, moml PQwer enough to press 
week beyond ~ecovery. Their time and their tbe question in the East. This is but a dernier those measures afterwards with any effect. ' 

h 7. Because such a step is one in the wrong 
consciences are not their own; they are given ope j we have hopes far brighter and nearer direction i-an enterprise should insist on some 
over by the Legislature and the Judiciary- to') than this. We live in a day of change-a day higher application of its principles, rather than 
the dominant sects of the land. What of djscussion; and what is public opinion to· drop, one by one, its old and vital ones. 
it, whether' the consciences thus shamelessly day may be, and oCten is, reversed to.morrow. 8. Because at the present crisis, with the pro· 
violated, are few or many-whether the interests The servants of the Lord will often have occa. posals as now made, we are asked to disband 
h our organization and join a movement which 

t us wantonly sacrificed to bigotry, are great I)r sion to s~y, II Wha~ hath God, ~rou~ht." ~et ad,.pts but one of our measures, only to sl!lfel: 
small ~ The conscience of one man is as sacred Sabbatanans be umted and VIgIlant 10 defend· certain difeat on that. 
as the consciences ;)fmaay men .. The constitu· ing themselves in the observance of the law of B. PELTON, Chairman. 
tional rights of one man ought to be as faithful. the Lord, and they will yet obtain their rights. S. S. A BHLEY, Secretary. 

ly protected' as the rights of many. To violate It is with this view of tbe subject, that we pro· • 
these, by tht:' forms of law in one instance, is in pose to examine the doings of the courts of TilE VILLAGE CIIURCH, 
effect taking away the safeguards of the whole. Pennsylvania; and not with any evil design to- The \illage church is passing gay, The bells gush out III melTY tuue, 
As far as the Jew and the Christian Sabbatarian ward the judges. We hold them to the tribunal A Hag is o'er the turret gray, 
are concerned, the courts of Pennsylvania have of public opinion, for the iniury done to natural The porch holds all the Howers of June; ~ For youth and beauty come to wed, 
placed their religious rights just whel'e the and constitutional rights, with a strong as· With bounding form and heaming eye-
Star-Chamber of the Tudors and Stuarts of the surance that that injury will be repaired in our With all the raptures love can shed, And all the hope that gold can buy; 
English throne placed them three centuries ago. 
The Court itself has decided upon the mean· 
ing of the divine law, has determined what is 

own day. S. D. And children twine. with noisy glee, 
• White favors round the cypress tree. 

THE LIBERTY PARTY AT OBERLIN, OHIO. 
and what is not a proper subject for the ,cogni. The following Resolutions and Abstract of an 
zance of conscience, and claims that it has Address were adopted by a meeting of Liberty 
"rightly repudiated auch a notion " as was alledg- party mell at Oberlin, Ohio, July 6th. They 
ed by the plaintiff as seriously affecting his con· come to us in an II Extra" of the Oberlin Evan· 
scientiouB faith. Yea, so dogmatical is the gelist, with a request for publication. No doubt 
C,ourt, that in its decision on the subject it says, many of our readers will be interested in perus· 

II In_deed the meaning of the command is so ob· ing them. 
vious as scarcely to leave room for 'construc. lW8olutloD'. 
tidn." That is, there is no room, for the ::iab- Resol'ved, 1st, That we hold the following to 

. fi be the practical principles and measures of the 
batar1an constructIOn" or the Court gives its Liberty Party. 
own construction, and authorizes compulsion to (1.) The abolition of Slavery..in the District 
force the Sabbatarian to submission! Like of Columbia-in the Territories under tbe iu· 
that odious court of our father, land, that per. risdiction of Congress, and in all places in which 
secuted the saints, of God centuries ago, and the United States hald exclusive authority. 

An old man sitteth on a grave-
His steps no more ar\, firm and fast, 

And slenderly his white locks wave 
As breeze and butterfly go past; 

A gentle smile lights up his face, 
Aud then he turns to gaze around, 

For he has come to chonse the place 
Where he shall .leep in hallow'd ground; 

" J u~t by your daisy patch, (saith he,) 
'T is tbere-rtiB tbere I'd have it be." 

The bridal hearts in triumph glow, 
With'lrll the world before them yet; 

The old man's pulse beats calm and slow, 
Like sun-rays lengthening as they set, 

THEY see the fancied hours to come. 
fIE sees the real days gone by ; 

THEY deem the earth a fairy home. 
HE thinks it well that man should die, 

Oh, goodly sight! it should be so
Youth glad to stay, Age fit to go . 

• 
THE SLAVE MART AT 'NEW ORLEANS. (2,) The abolition of the Slave trade in the 

whose infamy i~ everlasting, the Supreme Court District of Columbia, the coast· wise slave trade, 
of Pennsylvania has trampled the sober convic· and in all the Territories under the jurisdiction BY GRAPHO MANIA. 

tions of Christian men in the dust as trifling of Congress. " So spake the fiend, and with necessity, 
I b h C d I h I (3) Th .. f' th F dIG The tyrant'. plea, excused his devilish deeds," 

SCI'llP es, ecanse t e ourt an court y t eo 0- • e emanCIpation 0 e e era ov-
gians, have no conscientious questions upon the ernment from the control of the Slave power, The hUlldred slaves were huddled together 

its entire divorce from the support of Slavery, near the auctioneer's platform, where one by 
subject th,emselves. To us this decision ap· and the array of all its constitutional powers fOI' one they were successively to pass under the 
pears signally ~rbitrary and unjust; and were the extinction of slavery throughout the Union. hammer. The men sat in stoical silence. The 
there no'other 'appeal, we should look upon it (4.) The exclusion of Slavery from all new women, especially such as were mothers, galled 
as a retrograde step toward~ the bigotry and Territory now acquired or hereafter to be ac· in anxious grief upon their little ones, as they 

P
ersec,lltion which degraded nominally Christian quired by the United States. playfully grouped themselves upon the floor at 

(5~) The repeal of all laws in the nominally their feet. The children that but a short time 

m/lnds of God. ' "I ify~u trust me, I shall trust you." , Tbl':jD"~, 
The last specta~le was as much as we coul4 was'sulky, ,a~d for weeks showed oolf grallual l 

hear. We thougpt of our own deep domestiJ symptoms of softening uuder the operatioh'of: 
loves-lhen three thousand miles away. The Mr. Pillsbury's cheerf~1 confidence. At le~gth:, 
love and the sympathy 'Of 'the wife so entwined information was brougllt of- the man's int"Jjtion 
into our own soul, that no fate in time or eter. to break prison. The warden called him,jand 
nity could separate the two whose separate ex., taxed hini with it; the man preserved a glopmy 
istences had become one life. The clinging silence. He was told that it 'was neceasak'y , 
fondness of the little ones, who will not be con. for him to be locked in the solitary cell, Bnd de._ 
tent with a separate existence, but insist UpOIll sired to follow the warden, who went first, car. 
being a part of t~e parent still. We left the, I'ying a la~p in one hand, and a key in the oth· 
scene, but the anguish of that separated pair foJ. er. In the narrowest part of the p~sage, Mr . 
lowed us-it has not ceased to follow us since. PiIIsbury,-"a,sm'all, light man, turned ro'und, aild 
There was the me/Ilory of their little log hou/le lo'oked in the face of the stout criminal. .. Now," 
in the skirt of cotton wood upon the river side; said he, .. I ask 'whether you nave treated me as 
there was the pla¢e of their early love, as they I deserve 1 I have done evep thing I could to 
had been rllared up together on their wealthy, make you haJlPY; I have trJ1~ted you j bu~ you 
owner's pJantatio~; from thence had tbey enter~ have never given me the leas~ confiden.ce In .re· 
ed the precincts qr.the church, and pe1'ore God, turn, and hav~ ev.en planned to get me lOtO dlffi· 
and in the forms! of the Episcopacy, had t\1ey culty. Is thIS kmd 1 And yet 1 ~annot bear 
promised to take each other" for better, for to lock you u~; I~ I had the least ,sl~n, that you 
worse for richer! for poorer in sickness in cared for me -1 he man burst lOto tears., 
health' to love an~ to cherish 'till death sh~uld .. Sir," said he, "I have been a ,very ddvil these 
part them, ac;ordina \0 God'~ holy 'ordinar.ce." seventeen years; but you treat me like a m·an." 
There was born to them their little boy, who "Co~e, let us go back," said th~ warden.' The 
had gladdened their hearts-and then died; convIct had free range of the prIson as .before;, 
and there, hard 9Y, was his little g.rave, over and from that hour' he began to open h.'s hean 
which tbey had w,ept together, and would only to the w.arde~, and cheerfully fulfiJle~;~ls whole 
be comforted in believing that Ggd had taken term oflmpnsonment. ~ ',' 
him. In that last long lingering loek was crowd· - " . 
d h h ' . . f II h h' ' Azel Backu8 and ttle Heathen. : 

e t e gat erlDg remmlscences 0 ate appl· . . ' .. 
ness they had kno,wn in life. [Chronotype. . At a fe~tival at Ganesa's (Gumputt.ee's) tem· " 

I • pte in Ceylon, while the multitude of worship-, 
From Cyclopedia df Moral and Religions Anecdotes. ers, assembled at the temple, were engaged 10 

ILLUSTRATIONS O~ THE 'POWER OF KINDNESS. boiling their rice for an offering, one of them 
who went for water, fell into the well. 'As 

BlIndy nn~ 'the ,Feroclo1l8 Pri.oner. soon as the circumstance was made known to 
The power of kindness is seen in the case ~f the crowd, they ru.shed to the well, arid,among 

Haynes, executed in 1799 at Bristol, England. them was the pandarum (priest) of the temple, 
He was heavily i~oned, yet 80 extreine1y turbu. who, as soon as he had gratified his curi:>sity, ' 
lent and outrag~ous, that the other prisoners returned to Jhe temple. None among th~m 
stood in fear of; him, and were o\:tliged to, be manifested the least Mncern for the unfortunate 
constantly OIl their guard. It became necessa· man who,was sunk in the water. Tfiiiy looked. 
I'y even to call out the military; but'this only into the well, and talked about the man iIi such 
irritated him, and made him WOl'se,. He would imminent danger, with the most perfect indiirer. 
expose his uaked! breast to the soldiers' bayo. ence. Not au individual seemed to think as· 
nets, dare them tr run him through, and say he sistance coul~ 01' ought to be rendered, tilL one 
would rather be shot dead than surrender him· of the headmen came to the spot; he exllrted 
self to them. Y $t, when force' failed, remon· aIr his influence to induce some one to dive into 
strance succeedqd j for he act~ally delivered the wat~r, which any persoll accustomed to, 
up to the persua~ions of a gentleman, a weapon swimming might have done with perfect safety; 
which a file of sollliers were unable to take from but his efforts were in vain. He then sent for 
him. A pious mInister' by the name of Bundy; the pliest, who '",as known to be an expert'" 
used to visit him,' and at length told .the keeper swimmer. At the commantl ~f the 'h?adman , " 
he wished to sp~nd the night with the felon. he came~ b.ut excus~d himsel~ from the act of ' 
He was warned 9f bis danger; but, moved with mercy r~q'u1red ,of hIm, by saymg that he ~ould, 
compassion, he p,ersisted, and entered the pl~is. not absent himself so long from the- duties of the 
oner's ~ell. Finoing him prostrate on the floor temple with-out sustaining a)oss., Just at this 
under the weigh~ of his irons, he persuaded the moment I ~ame to the,! place a young' _man, 
keeper to let hiJiI have one hand and foot atlib· unknown to the crowd, who, as'soon as he,learn· 
erty. The keep~r retired late at night, 10cM'ng ed that! Ii fellow being i was-drowning, threw ',~l 
after him three ~assive,dool'B j and Haynes, im· aside his garment, and leaped into the well. Af. ~ 
mediately lifting up his liberatlld hand, and ter repeatedlidiving, he found- the body, ana 
reaching a clasped knife he haa concealed, raised it'to the surface of the water, from which 
rushed ~fiercely towards him, exclaiming with it was taken by the by·standers. As the noise, 
the voice and '1oqks of a demon, \' Now thou art and confusion occasioned by taking out the;life· ., 
in my power, I will kill thee." The man of God ledS body had subsided, ~ loud whispel'c passed' L,,_ 

thought his end had come j but suddenly recall· along ~he cl'owd, "Wh9, is that young man t 
ing the passage,! II thou canst have no power Who IS tbat good man 1" They were not, a Ht· 
over me unless: it be given thee from above," tIe surprised, and some Ofthe',ane~ies of Christ

governments centuries ago. As far as the Sab· Free States which make any distinction among since had been pre~sed to the mother's b~som, 
batarian question is concerned, the object of the their people on account of their color. with all the earnest yearnings that none but a 
Court is obviously to place it there. The whole (6.) The support of such candidates for office, mother's heart can feel, were to be sold and sep· 
document looks back for its reasons toward the and such alone, as are the known and tried ad- anted away to cruel servitude, never more to 

d h · vocates of these measures, and will make their know the endearment of maternal love. All the 
! gloom of Puritanical divinity, an> ,gat er10g success the paramount object of their political ties of consanguinity and friendship were here 

was instantly rai~ed abo\'e all fear, and calmly .ianity confounded, when they were told that tbis '''~ 
met the enragediculpl'it, to whom he kindly'said, good Samaritan was Azel Backus, a Christian'! 
.. Now, my frien?, what harm have I don~ you, This event did not a little _towards ,'$topping confidence from the asperity ~f Puritanical action. ' to be severed for life, and the miserable objects 

legislation, ventures ta rest its decision upon Resolved,2d, That we love the Liberty Party to be sent from the place where all their happy 
the exploded 'sophistry of by.gone days, when only as an instrument for the enforcemenl. of associations had clustered, away to the fever and 

, the peace and welfare of society were made de. these principles and the success of these me as· ague swamps of Mississippi, or to the barbarous 
ures' and whenever any new party shall make cotton fields of upper Texas. And such an out· 

. pendent upon the undisturbed prevalence of the ' 

or of what serviqe would my death be to you 1" the mouths, and weakening the strEmgth,6,f.Bome 
He then spoke dfthe love ofChris~, and assured who were arrayed against Christians and, ~h,~ , 
the felon, thathelwas ready to receive all, even the cause in which they are engaged;. and is',to all, 
most wicked,. w~o came to him. , TheRe ,;'ords who have, any knowledge of Scripture, ',a: strik; L. 

of kindness softened the culprit's heart; he ing comment on the woril~,.of inspiratiqn, the same principles its basis, and the same meas- rege upon humanity was to be perpetrated in 
religious observances of the dominant sect. ureB the specific and paramount object of its open day.light, in a Christian city, and witness· 
The document is altogether wanting in the aims-and shall bring out as its candidates men ed, yes, sanctioned by hundreds of witnesses, 
manly character of a decision formed upon of tried integrity' and ability, who shall avow One could hardly ~'ealize the atrocious fact. 
honest, independent cOllvictions of natural and the same principles, and adopt the same meas· Here, in the freest country on earth, and in the 

threw down the !knife, acknowledged his guilt; 'tOvercome evil with good." 'i I > 
~and burst into te~rs. Deeply convicted at length ,,- • . 
of sin, he asked if it was possible for such a sin· ,GOD'S BOOK OF REMEMBRANCB. 
ner as hinlself ever to be saved 1 The anguish Among th'e bOoks that will be opened when 
of his mind was extreme; he would often weep God will recko.n with the uuiverse,-one 'w.ill be'-. 
bitterly in view of his sins; and there is reason produced, filled, with costlier records than'the 

ures-we shall rejoice to see the Liberty Party nineteenth century, was a scene transpiring tbat 
constitutional right. It appears to uti like a ,merged in this new party, whenever the bope of would have disgraced the times of Nero or Ca· 
time.serving decision, and a time·serving .. opin- success is rationally increased thereby. ligula. It is no dream of fiction, it is too real. 
iO!l read by''' the Judge to get rid of a dilemma Resolved, 3d, That until such a union be ef· And yet no avenging hand is put forth to stay 
at the feast present 'cost. Thanks to the over· fect, we continue Liberty Party men, standing the outrage. The work goes on. 
ruling providence of Jehovah, although this de. oll,tbe same basis as heretofore, and voting for The two next victims are a noble middle aged 

candidates who are the proper representatives man and his wife, who called herself twenty-
cision is final in the' Judiciary of Pennsylvania, and embodiment of our principles and measures. two. 'I'hey wel'e not to be sold together-for 
tbere are other trib,unals yet open, where the Resolved, 4th, That we recommend to all Lib· they would not bring so much money as if sold 
judgment of ,the judges may be ,arraigned. erty men who may attend the Free Terrilt1ry separate, and moreover it seems tq be the de. 
To the~e we ought, yes, and must appeal.' The Convention, to be held at Buffalo on the 9th of sign of everyone who has anything to do with 
first is public opinion. An the State Constitu. August, 1848, respectfully, but most earnestly, to slaves, to discourage and deaden all the domes· 

. ,press said Convention to adopt these principles tic loves to whicl.t human nature is addicted. 
,tions of our country recognize and reaffirm olle and measures, explicitly-and to put in nomi- The young wife was first questioned in this man· 
grand pro~ision of our National Bill of Rights, nation candidates for the Presidency and Vice ner, that she migbt perchance recommend 
viz., , .. the freedom of speech and of the press, Presidency who shall ably and adequately repre· self:-

'and the right of the people peaceably to as. sent them. "How old are you 1" 
Raolved, 5th, That we farther recommend .. Twenty·two." -

semble, and to petition the government for a that, succeeding in these efforts, they pledge to II How long have you been married ~" 
redress of grievances"" Here there is no fipal the Convention and its nominees their support; II Three years." 
appeal; this tribunal is always open; and opin· but that should the Convention refuse or omit II How many children have you 1" 
ion~ that have long stood nr~ are, he,re often to grant the request, they and all Liberty men II None." 
kickbd into pie. The man who. at this day at. throughout the land maintain their own ol'gani- And as she made the last reply in a sad· 
tem~ts to shut it ,up against any intelligent class zation, and vote for their own candidates-and dened tone, the tears started from her eyes, and 

17 that; 'should the present candidates for the she turned beseechingly to her husband for pro· 
ofhi~ fello{Y.citi:lieo~, will soon find himself like Presidency and Vice Presidency 'Vtithdraw, a tection. ,Upon this the questioner, too, turus 
Sa~~on in the temple of Dagon j he may injure convention be called to put in nominatiOl:) other ferociously towards him. . 
hia enemias, bU1;'hll will ass~redly' kill.himllelf. candidates for those offices. II You villain you-have yuu livedthl'eeyears 

N 
. ' II 'd b with this wench without having any children 1" 

ever were we more seriously ca e upon y • "s_At of the' Address. N ' 1 h b b d ..... ~~ ow the true man was seen, a t aug oun 
'circuinstances, as a people, t.o avail ourselves of We cannot join any political organization in fetters, and trampled in the dust. 
this right, than at present~ This subject that does not embrace a,Il our' principles and form erect and folded arms, and with, a dignity 
we are bound thoroughly to 4iscuS8, and place measures, and make theIr success the ~Pt'CIlICd that might have lent lustre to Othello himself, 
it in'all Its, bearings before the whole people. par~mount aim' of its efforts;" 'for hecal\llly replies- , 
If the courts of Pennsylvania and South Caro. lowing reasons. II We have had one, but God took him." 

, • '. 1. Everyone or these measures involves a The fact th'at the woman' had been the mother 
lina are, infatqated enough to go back in their .. I h' h h . . h . h t of but one chI'ld, and that dead, was the reason , , pnnclp e, w IC ~e '~ve no rIg t ~It er 0 
deci~ions to the' glo0!Dy asperities of the Purl. abandon or to cease to make a test.' for the low price of two hundred dollars for 

, tans, we do not believe it is so with the' majority ,2. ,Because dropping these measures no""., which she was knocked down. She was, pur
oFour fellow.citizens. ~ True, public opinion. is we make 'the confession, (unconsciously per· chased by a Red River planter, to betilrned out 
t.ho. ught, til 'be gm, 'atly' against :~s, Be it 80 j yet haps,) either _that we were insincere in making into the fields to hoe and pick cotton. The hus· 

d d 
them te~t8 before, or that we no longer deem band was afterwards sold for seven hundred and 

It IS on a, subject, they· never ,have un .erstoo . them eVltal to our cause. We could not: do fifty dollars, to be sent into the swamps of. Ten· 
It ~,~s :ne~er, been fairly discu'l!Bed .before the either of these things ,honestly. ' nessee as a wood chopper. The two, were sep· 

,pubbc : at large: : They , bever 'have' had more ,- 3. Becaulle these principles are our strength, arated never more to meet in this world. It is 
t~~ on~8id,e of .ihe question j and :that has al. an~. tb~ verJ clI~promi~e wh!ch induces us to expected that hUlLbands!,-ndwivea thus separate~ 
wa,,, been ,a garbled' " " 'F" ublic ~mlt them In the ne,w ,Issue, +nduces a state of will form new connectIOns, rear up new faml' 

cpa' ",il' ;,. '. tia~co~nt, .. "e~ Jl" mind fatal to their'vigorous enforcement in any lies; aud'perhaps be again sold and'?ivi.ded , pera . a~e glve, It a alr hearing. ~8 J,~ere %rm>' "" ' !, . asunder. Thus are the' holiest ohhe itJstl~tlons 
'?ne beSides our, own that' dare:dO'Bo 1 'T~ere, .: Because such' a compromise lets slip the of Heaven r~ndeted void by the managElment of 
18 one aect, of acknowledged topute, in the lanil, belt oppoJ'tuni~y of raising the masses, to theD!en j and thus are poor ignorant slaves made 

~. \, 

to hope that he died a sincere ,penitent. commol).:transactions of time. In that'pre~iou8 
volume-' that "book of remembrance written 

ISlmc Hopper and Cain. before him for tnose that feared the Lord ',and I 
When Isaac Hopper lived in, Philadelphia, '. " , " 

his attention was called to a cO,lored waiter, thought ,upon hIS na1"le ",-how l1!any }ittl~,~~tl! 
11 dC' h k bl 'f ",. of the humblest saint, i:v\1ich' the w.orl~ ,nevi'll' 

ca e alll, w 0 was remar a e or prolamty. knew or· noticed, will aprpeal' in gold,en'capitals! 
N either persuasion nor rebuke had any effect to d ' f 
change this b, ad habit. One day, Hopper encoun. How many forgotten 'w~rds an look&'o kind-

ness, which dropped' a healing 1I.nodynel'into 
tered him in the street, quarreling and pouring some broken heart, will there' bf shown J~~e . 
forth volleys of oaths that made one shudder. G H' t: ' h . fi d bl H child of' od, who fain' will ask, "''Mm, did II 

avmg all ID nes an consta es, opper THIS t'" How brightly in tho~e lel!-v~s' of' pearl 
took him before a magistrate, who finedbim for will glow ,the pellucid jewel,', ~~iel1 t~l~'(rom, . 
'blasphemy: " . the eye of him who gave all be h~(ho'; give...:,:,a 

Twenty years after, Isaac met Gain, whom he tear for another's wo!' And the poor,widow's, 
had not seen for a very long time. : His outward mite-what a bright record s~all be made of, 
appearance was much changed f?r the worse j ,that. and of the midnight prayers' she made for. " 
h~s garmenls. were tattered, a~d hl~ person ema- those pierced with sterner wants tlian h.er;s!, .. 
clated. . ThIS touched the Fnend:s hea~t. I He What It': page in that he~venly album WillD~ 
step~ed up, s~lOok hands, and sppke ~mdly to given to him who gave a' cup of cold 'wlJ.te~'to 

,f,orl,orn b,emg. II ~ost not thou rememb~r the disciple of the I:.amb, with a: heal't big 
me, saId ~he Q.u~ker, a?d how I had thee fined, 'enough to have "given, the world I 'Theree will ' 
for swearmg~" , .. Yes, mdeed, I do \, I ~~mem. bt;' sho.wri the' tableaux vivan~' of priBon:sc,e,~e'il, 
b~r ;;hat I paId l1s well ~~ y~sterday. , 'Yel!, and SIck and>dyi~g:bed scenes" who.e',',ey~8, b 

did It do thee any good 1 N 0, ~ever a bit; It with a heaven full, of love in them' and heaits ' 
ma~~ me /Dad to have my money taken from l>ig with. theim~ortal sympathy elf; G~a:, 'mini8~ 
me. ,i '. .!. I' • tered to tho sick stranger,. and"hiin t~at was, 

Hopp-er mVlt~d Cal~, to ."ecko~ :~p the mt~r. ready to perish.' In that souveriir',off'etel'llitl,' 
est on tb,~ fine, and. paId hIm prmclpal and In· will bei preserved charitie8/ofce~~~i_L.~ateF· 
terest. ' . I meB;nt It for thy good, Cam, and I am that never found a record ,or, remembrance on 
sorry I,dld thee any harm": h 'I ',' , , , : ".',: "'IB .:,,', '>, " , 'eart." . ' ,,"", urqtt._ 

Cain'~ countenance changed j thetea.rs'rolled .'1 ,'. ",.'" , .: '. '+ :'; :, 
down hIS cheeks; he tookthe money WIth many - i "" .A' lEW S, A.G~IE"T" , . , "L,',,!': ,-
tha:nksj became a quiet man, and was heal'~ to . II ~o~e Roman,!,enators ex~mi~ed)~~l~w:,~ 

no more. " 10, thiS manner: '.If God had no dehght In the, 
, PllI8bnry and the Giant PrIa~Der. ' worshiE qf idols, 'why did' he:not d~8trOY'ih'~~'t' 

Mr:P~lfsbury, warde~ of t~e State Pri~on in Th~ Jers}nade .. a~8,,:er,"i If~e!libad'wotihip~., 
Connecticut, once received mto: the pnson a ed ~onlYi tbmgs of whIch tbe wotI~, h~,.h~,:l:lP ' . 
man of gigantic stature', whose ~tiines had for need, h~ would. have de~troyed,:tbe~''''~J~g,~I.9f' ' 
seventeen years inade h!m. the ,terror, of. tbe their wprsh,ip i bu~, they als!l wor~~w ,J~~!"PB' . 
country. He told the cnmma~ when he cB;me, ,and mo~n! star~; ~nd plan!l1!l ;"and\ ~lie~.i~1! 11lU~t, .' 
he hoped ~e would not repeat '"the attempts !O des~ro~ed hlSI world,8 ~or l~e, ~alt~ of,th'fNe 
escape WhICh he hadmade'elsewhere. II It Wlll meo.' ,. ~ut, st~n, r sald~ t~~' :~~I!lIiU •• ' 
be best" said he, II that you and I should treat not God,deltroy:the:thIDgI whi~~"lie 
each other as well as we can. T;Will niaks'you not want"ian:d.l.v." !t.P~11\4.9gp' . 
as comfortable as I possibly can, and I shall be wo~ld qa~no~p~l'!~t1!~,!,t";;"i'hgM';( 
anxious to ~e y~l,lr friend j and I :hope you 'will e~a" ~ thl~ w;?~l~n~t~~g~~~n .~, 

me mto ddliculty on your account'." There worship .~ti.eBe'littI!.ltitt~m~, 
a cell intended for solitary confinement'., but ' Ye aUOW~JlbW tb~'~~~ilf." , 

we.have never u8e4 it, and I 8hould be ~rt1 . are not deBtroJedr.,~h'J;t'"IS 
1 _. 0' .:,'.' ·-":~'l;-:~·?~lSf ,i'1~~'~:{~i(lt1'~ 
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(!~t S llbb(lt~ Ktf(1't~tr. 
~ .. n.'·" .STATE IN" . I Re8oh'ed, That 'we, ~he members ~f this As-

. isociation, disappl'ove of all Secret Societies of 
cept by a few of the generation, that e learn 
this lonely place rest the remains of that early an, that a' plan is'on·_, 

, It has represented, that nearly all of tbe I whatsoever name. . 
e.cclesiastical bodies in France are in favor' of a 
separation of the Church frpm the State. 
Thc:l!e, is, h?wever, as now appears, a good deal 
of difference of opinion' among them upon the 
subject. ,The Jews, we believe, uniformly and 
unhesitatingly demand the separation of civil 
and ecclesiastical interests. Tbe same may be 
said of some of the minor and more evangelical 
Protestant sects. But the ,Protestants in gen
eral seem to be quite undecided; they will not 
oppose the measure, neither will they do any
thing to hasten it. One of their journals says: 
" We will not demand our letter of divorce; 
but if the State gives it, we will accept it, and 
presenting it to God, we will say, In thee, 0 
Lord, is our hope; let not our hope be con
founded !" Among the Catholics there are 
some who advocate a separation; but they do 
so mainly on tIle ground that to receive from 
the Government what is bestowed equally upon 
all the religious communions, good and bad, is 
not considtent witb their exclusive claims. It 
is very likely, in view of the prevailing feeling, 
that a separation will take ,place. It w.luld 
doubtless have taken place lo~g ago, except 
that the Government was desirous of retaining 
that hold upon religious organizations which it 

Whereas, a knowledge of the Holy Sc~iptures 
is of the very first importance to the existenco 
of vital piety and practical godliness, therefore 
-Be8olved, That we earnestly recommend to 
the m.e~bers of the cburches composing this 
ASsoclatlOn, who are beads of fam<ilies, the ne· 
cessity and importance of reading the Bible to 
their families, an~ of maintaining daily family 
prayer. 

patriarch, John' Maxson, who, at the age of 82 f60t"and is the expect~tion 
years, died in 1720. From this ancestor de- of its projectors, 'a College in Mis-

SLAVERY IN THE TERRITORIES. 
The gi·eat question now before the people 

this ,country, is \Yhetber the system of slavery 
shall be eXlendell and strengtbened by incor
'porating it into our free Territories; Congress 
has had :i~e subject under discussion for a long 
time;,and has barely ,succeeded .inJaying it on 
the tllble fo\' the present, Without any definite 

\ and permanent decision. Politicians amI re
fo~J.ilers ha.ve taken it up, and are debating it 
with a . degr!Je of earnestness which is seldom 
witnessed among them. It will undoubtedly be 
the principal topi~ beforeJhe great Convention 
which assembles tbis week at Buffalo. Indeed, 

>a'aU cla~se8 are beginning to feel, that the 
time: has come to decide whether slavery 
shall be upheld and perpetuat~d, or whether 
steps shall be taken to limit its bounds and pre

vent its gl:owth. 

Resolved, That'we, the membel's of this As· 
sociation, deeply deplore the existence of the 
system of Slavery, and the evils whicb it entails 
upon every inhabitant of the United States. , 

StRte of Religion. 

scended Jonathan 1Iaxson, who died in 1732, souri whichsball be u the control ~f the 
at the age of 52 years, and whose remains lie Baptists ~f that State. .. is to seCUre 
terreel at tho same place with his fatber. From 1,000 persons, or that ",111 be< equivalent'; 
him descended Eld. Joh~ Maxson, of the New- who ,will pay,the'intetest $100,'at'6'per cent, -
port church, who died in 1778, and was interred or six dollars annually, eight suc~essive 
in that <place, and whose history is known to all yeare. This is to be as it is paid in, 
the ch'Ut·ches. JIis num~rous family have at ad- upon good se!)urity, or in ,stocks, deducting 
vanced ages all gone to, their rest,' and their de: 'only'80 mildl, ft:om year year, 116 may b~'ne~ , 
scendants are now among the aged. cessary to keep up , . ' at the same 

For the satisfaction of very many interested time. By accurate calculation; it is found that 
in the above, I will add, that Jobn Maxson, a College can be endowed, ~pon this plan, at 
senior, WdS early connected with the Sab.batari- the end of eight years. " 
an church in Newport, and was a prominent • 
member in an early part of its history; and when'! THE MEXIC.\Ns.-An officer of the Americall 
the' churc~l at We~terly was set off in 1708, he army, whose letters have been published in.·th.is 
was ordalll~d theu' pastor, at the age of. 70 city, represents the Mexicaps asa people who can 
~ears. BeSIdes Jonathan, be had several. ch~ld- only be lo?ked upon as ,al very inferior and de
len, among whom was John Maxson; JUU1or, graded portion of the hurrian family' In ph '-
hI" f h 1 el' d ' , , . YSI ~v 0 was a so a mlDl.ster 0 t at churc 1,?r ame cal, moral, and iu'tellectual attributes, 'tbey are 

m 1719, the year prIOr to the death?f hiS father, luw, very low; in most ttaits of character in
and Joseph Maxson, who was ordamed and he- feriol'to most of out' ~orth American Indians. 
co~e pastor of the ~h~rch at New~ort. Thus Three-fourths of the inha~it~nts of til at country 
havmg stated the Ol'lglO of tho family, many of are in all particulars three-f'lUrths Indians iiI 
the descendants may find satisfaction in tracing blood and breedinCT VllII'le th . 1'. thO 

• .' o' l ' 1)1 e101e, Q 

back theIr Imeage to those worthy ancestors, physical matters of MeXICO afford a rich and 

It is pretty generally acknowledged, we bu
lieve, ill many parts qf tbe South, as well as at 
the North, that slavery iii the abstract is a 
flagrant wrong and a crying evil-a wrong to 
the slave, which no sophistry can justify, and nn 
evil to the mast~r and the country, which can 
only be palliated by the peculiar circumstances 
nneler which il: eXIsts, and the great difficulty 
getting rid o'f it. In viE'.w of this general im
pression, one w,ould suppose that scarcely any 
hody could be found to favor its extension over 
telTitory in which it does not now exist. And 
such wonld undoubtedly be the case, if men 
were to act according to the dictates of their 
unsophisticated consciences. But as things are, 
they allow themselves to be swerved hy what 
they regard as "constitutional compacts and 
(1)mpromises," until they bring this great ques
tion do;,vn to ,mere political grounds, and de
cide it in view of the same considerations which 
would influence them in the decision of a ques· 
tion relating tv banks and tariffs. 

had through th~ money it pald tbem. 

The Committee on the State of Religion re
port, that viewing the state ofreligioll generally, 
although we haye cause of gratitude to the 
great Author of every gooll and perfect gift, we 
have much cause forself·abasementand j;J,umili
ation of soul, and are loudly called upon to re
pent and do our first works; anel to effect an ob
ject so desirable, that we now, like the prodigal, 
may return to onr Father's house from which 
we have most unwisely departed. The field of use
fulness thatin tbe providenceofGod we are inviteel 
to occupy, urges upon Olll' consideration. as min· 
isters and laymen, the necessity to awake out of 
sleep, and come up to the help of the Lord 
against the mighty, in the use of all the means 
of grace, and the cultivation of vital piety In 
our hearts, and not to be satisfied until it can 
be said of us, that we are the light of the world 
and the salt of the earth. 

who migbt not heretofore have had the 'means abundant field for the sclentific naturalist the 
here furnished to do so. moral subjects present one eqmilly exub~r'ant 

• for the philanthropist, the divihe, and the school-
TilE AGE OF LAND TURTLES. 

• 
cone"pOIlIling Lette.·. TITE WISCONSIN ASSOCIATION. ~ master. 

The Wisconsin Seventh·day Baptist Associa· 
tion held its second anniversary with the Church 
in A1hion, Dane Co., commencing July 6, 1848, 
at 10 o'clock. A. M. The Introductory Dis
course was preached by Eld. Z. Campbell, from 
1 Thess. 3: 12, 13-after which 81el. S. Coon 
was chosen Moderator, and .r. H. Potter and T. 

The Wisconsin 8eventlt.day Bapti,.t Association, 
to the several siste)' A,.sociation,' of (he same 
faitlt, greeting :- . 

It is stated in a recent number or the Record· • I . 

er, that Mr. Elias Bassett, of Hampden, had dis· CIRCULATION OF METU;0DIST PERIODICALS.-
covered a land turtle on his farm marked with Zion's Herald says that tbe' circulation of the 
the initials of his name, E. B., in the year 1800, Christian Advocate & J Dumal ha~ declined, 
about half a century ago. This reminds me of during the last fOIll- yeal's, some 6,000; that of 
a similar relation made by EM. Joshua Clai'ke, .the Quarterly Review s~me 1,000. The Sun
minister at that time of the First Seventh.day day School publication~ have advanced; the 
Baptist Chll\'Ch at Hopkinton, R. 1. Sitting in Sunday School Advocate had 40,000 subscribers 
his pulpit one Sabbath morning, more than fifty fOllr years ago, it'has no~ 80,000.' The West
yeul's ago, waiting for the gathering of the people ern Christian ,Advocate has 11,000 subscribers,; 
previous to the commencement of divine service, this incfudes, we suppose, th~ p'reachers as non
he suiel h.e would ask permission to relate what paying' subscribers. The Christian Apologist, 
he c(jnsidered a very remarkable incident that (German,) has more th~n 2,300 subscribers. 
nccul'reel before he left home that morning. Tile Sunday School 'Ad ocate has a circulation 
One of his children had fonnd and brought in from the Western hous of 17,000. <The Re
a land turtle, -marked with the initials of the pository has 8,000 subsc ihel's, though designed 
man's name who had preceded him on his farm, particularly for ladies; its patronage is con." 

L. Coon, Secretaries. 

BELOVED BnETHREN,-We reJolce in every 
testimony we receive of your attachment and 
love to the ~use of our glorious Redeemer, 
and your cordial cooperation with us iu promot· 
ing its advancement. Though no delegation has 
appeared, and no letters have been received 
from sister Associations, yet we believe their 
prayers arise to the great Head of the Church 
for the prosperity of Zion in the far 'Vest. 
When we consider the extensive field by which 
we are surrounded, we are led to rest on the 
promises of our heavenly Father, and go for
ward in the performance of duty, trusting that 
our feeble efforts, through his assistance, will 
induce men to embrace the tl'llth as it is in 
J esns. 'Ve shall be happy to continue our cor· 
responJence with yon ar.d welcome YOllr mes
sengers anel minutE'S at our next and all Sllbse
que-nt convocations. 

, There is one grand defect in the. argument 

After preparing a list of delegates, and bear' 
ing reports from the Treasurer and Correspond
iug Secretary, the Letters from the Churches 
were reat!. The following are their statistics: 

lJ1ilton.-Z. Campbell, pastor; S. Coon and 
D. Babcock, elders; ,V. P. Stillman, deacon; 
.T. M. Todd; clerk; pest.office, Milton. Added 
19; deceased 3; rc>jected J; d,ismis~ed hy 
letter 2; total 108. 

Albion.-O. P. Hull, pastor; .T. Weed and A. 

all thos~ \\~ho advocate the extension of slavery 
over nelY territory, which readers of their 
speeche; cannot have overlooked. .They claim 
tbat a slavu is the property of his IT!aster in the 
~ame sense< that a horse is the property of his 
owner; amI that the master of a slave has as 
much right to take his slave into territory own
ed~~y_ihe United States and th~re hold him as 
property, as the owner of a horse has to take 
his horse there and hold him as property. But 
this assumption overlool,s the fact that the slave 
differs from tho horse in being made< property 
by law, and by tbat alone-a fact which South· 
ern men are not slow to urge when their right 
to hold a man as prope~ty is assailed. Although 
the 8~i1 of new territory may be owned by the 
Nortb and the South jointly, that is no reason 
why a black man whom the laws of South 
Carolina have made to be property, should 
be considere,d as property in this new tenitory. 

Ayers, deacons; J. H. Potter, clerk; post" 
office, Albion. Added 4; deceased 2 ; total 81. 

lVahr·ortk.-S. Coon. pastor;· A. Maxson, 
deacon. Added 6; total 21. 

The various Standing Committees were then 
appointed. These Committees presenled tbeir 
reports in d\le~e, which were adopted by the 
Association, and the most important of which 
are given below. 

Report of Comnlittec on Benevolent Operatlous. 

The following are the officers of tho Associa
tion for tho ensuing year, viz. John Stillman, 
Treasllrer; 'V. H. Redfield, Cor. Sec.; Orlinzer 
Allen, Rec. Sec .. After a session which con
tinued through the fifth, sixth,' and first days of 
the wflek, the ASS9ciation adjourned to meet 
with the Church in Walworth, on the fourth 
day of tbe week before the second Sabbath in 
July, 18·l9, at 10 o'clock, A. M. 

If the position assumed by southern men could 
be maintained, the conclusion would follow, that 
there is no such tking as free territory; all our 
llew terdtory is as much slave territory as free, 
because it is owned by a Union composed of 
f~~e and slave States. In that case, all the at
tempts to get Congress to establisb slavery in 
new territory, would be gratuitous, since it al· 
ready exists according to the assumption of 
those who ill~,voi:ate the measure. 

The agit~tion of this question in connection 
Jith the presidential election, may raise an 
i~~ue not often brought before the people on 

" such occasions. Generally these elections are 
made ,to turn upon mere political .considera
tions. ' In view of that fact, many Christian peo
ple have dedined to take any active part in 
them, or ~,vell ~o exercise tbeir right of suffrage 
-regarding the whole affair as a political ,one, 
in whic~ no great moral questi'oas wel'S involv
ed. It is possibie~ however, 1hat the case 'may 
be differept in the coming campaign. The 
question 9f freedom or slavery in all n'ew States 
and Territories, may become the question for 
deCision. 'In that case, we see not how the 
C'h~i9tiaD'canju8tify a neglect to cast.his influ
ence in favor ,of what he regard$, as being the 
righteous cause. 'Too long have good' meti l~ft 
the election of rulers to wicked men., The 
consequences arE! daily seen in our national as
semblies. Let those who are entrusted with 
'the power, of elevating men to ,th'e highest offi
ces, weigh .well, their responsibilities. 

, " 

" , • 

The Committee on Benevolent Operations 
would respectfully report, That in their opinion 
Christianity is 'one grand system of benevo· 
lence; and all societies and org(Lnizations, to 
effect any thing in the way of pl·ornol.ing the 
Gospel, sbould be deeply imbued with this 
divine principle. Destitute of this in some 
practical form, so as not only to have in view 
bllt actually to reach some particular object, 
we are not able to see wbllt good can grow out 
of on1" organization as an Association. We are 
convinced that to enjoy life and bealth as Christ
ians and as' Christian Churches, we must iden
tify ourselves with Christ and llis kingdom by 
heartily embracing this cardinal doctrine. In 
view of these 'considerations, and tbe entire 
want of any efficient plan of operations now 
existing, affording a channel through which the 
benevolence of our brethren and sistel's can 
reach any desired object, your Committee feel 
that an important branch of business has been 
committed to them. There 81'e, in our opinion, 
the most urgent reasons why this Association 
should adopt speedy and efficient measures to 
extend the Gospel around us, and generally 
throughout the world. There are three fields 
of labor to which your Committee would 
earnestly invite attention. First, the giving of 
the Gospel to all our fallen race. Second, the 
circulation of Sabbath Tracts. Third, home 
missionary operations, or missionary labor with
in our own borders. We therefore submit the 
following plan of operations. First, that this 
Association shall be a Missionary Association, 
and that it shall appoint tbe following officers, 
viz~~president, a Vice President, Correspond
ing d Recording Secret~ries. a Treasurer, and 
thre 'Directors, who shall constitute an Execu
tive Board to transact business, and shall be 
elected 'aOn'ually; five members of the Board 
to constitute a quorum. 'Ve suggest, in the 
second place, that this Association sball be a 
Tract Society; that its object shall be to ch'cu
late publications, and that it shall appoint the 
officers necessary to do its business. In. the 
next place, ,we would suggest that this Associa
tion be a Home Missionary Association; that 

• 
VISIT TO AN ANCESTOR'S GRAVE. 

To the Editol' or the Sllhbnth Recol'dcr:- J( 
DJUR Sm,-It has been a source of pleasure 

to the good of all ages, to cherish and perpetu
ate the memory of their virtuous and honored 
ancestry; and the" first commandment with 
promise" seems directly calculated to aid or eo
courage this laudable impulse. No people up

del' heaven have more faithfully discharged this 
duty than the Israelites, who, under its direction, 
have left on record a most exact and faithful ac
count of their family descent. The pleasure im
parted by such researches, has often inclined me 
to linger among the tombs for ~elics of former 
times, with which I could associato. some histo
ry or tradition. Impressed with such feelings, 
I recently seated myself near the tomb of an 
ancestor, (in an isolated spot on the bank of the 
Fawcatuck river, on tho We6terly side, within 
sight· of the first Seventh-day Baptist meeting
house in Hopkinton,) in which I feel more than 
ordinary interest, as its location was to me but 
lately known. You will here allow me to relate 
a family tradition which has he en handed do,:\n 
througb several generations respecting him. 

and dnterl the year of his (Eld. Clarke's) birth; stantly grOWing. 
that he was then in the sixty-sixth yeal' of his 
age, and that he had no doubt the mark and date 
were correct. 

As to the question," How many centuries do 
tbey live 1" I know not who can answer it; but 
I have no doubt, from the te!\timony I llave 
received, witb my own experience and observa
tion during an acquaintance with their family of 
sixty years, that their natural term of life will 
reach one century or more. 

Since writing tho above, I have met with the 
following sti]J more extraordinary notice of the 
land turtle, which I copy from the Philaelelphi!!
Times: 

"Our readers are aware, that St. Petel"S 
church is undergoing repairs .. A singular inci
dent has transpired in the course of the work. 
There is a sp.ace between the flooring of the 
pows and the earth, of ubout eighteen inches, 
principally occupie'd in supporting the same. 
In repairing these t.he workmen fonnd iwo lalld 
turtles, whicb must be of exceeding age; as there 
is no possible means of ingress or egress since 
the churcb was built, which was ill 1761-2. It 
is known that land turtles live to a great age." 

. ---

METHODIST BOOK coJcERN.-The· Christian 
Repository, a Methodist Ipaper, says,." the capi
tal stock of the entire concern, according to the 
last report, does not· vary much from eight ltUn
dr~d thoU8and dollars. ~he yearly profits are 
sal(1 to be about $40,000, and tbe expenses, in
chidiug Dr. Bond's salar~ and others, about $20-
000." A very fair sumt-and t~e ihvestment is 
enabling Methodists to spre?-d,.their books and 
papers very widely. 

" . , 
RESOURCES OF BENEVOLENT SOClETIEs.-The 

income of most if not all of the voluntary be
nevolent societies, whdse aimiversaries were 
held in' New York last spring, was con
siderably in advance lof that of any preced. 
ing year. According to the statistics ~f several 
annual reports read ili the anniversaries, the 
following is the present financial state of each 
of the pl'incipal societies :-. , 

Am. Seamen~s Friend Spciety, $24,000 
Colonization Society, I' 5,000 
Board of For. Miss. of Pres. Church, 108,586 
.Foreign Evangelical Society, .. _19,138 
Amer~can'Anti-Slavery ISociely, .9,071,. 
Soc. f'lfr ameliorating condition of Jews, '5,395 
N. York Institution for,'the Blind, '28,643 
Ain. Home. Missionary Society, 140,497 
American Bible Society, :' 254,377 
American Tra~t Society, 237,155' 
Am. Board of Cpm. estimated at 260,000 
Am. Protestant SocietYI 2l'!,OOO, 
Am. and For. Bible So(\iety, ~1,521 
Am. Bap. Home Missiqn Society, 26,136 
General Assembly of P,re,s. Church, 26,439 
Am. B,ap. Missionary D;nion, 98,576 

, ' 

Here tben is a case where two 'of these turtles 
have existed for a term of eighty-six er eighty
seven years, confined within a space probably 
not exceeding on,e hundred feet square,1lepriv
ed of the rays of the sun, and the moisture fro~ 
the clouds. What could have been their means 
of subsistellce 1 I should think but little differ
ent from that of the reptile in the cavity' of,the 
tree or the cenh'e of the rock. If they can live 
such a length of time in such a situation, I think 
you may well talk about centuries as their nat
ural term oflife wIlen left to roam unrestl',ained Total, 

, 

.' . $1,313,493 

in.their proper elemente. J. S. ' I' 

I NOVEL SCHoo~.+-The N. Y. Tribune says 
SHANGHAI AS A MISSIONARY STATION.-A let- about two years since a school was estah, 

ter written in December last, by MI'. Yates, one under the 'patroriage of the elergymim of , 

of the Sout11ern Baptist missionaries, speaks as John's and St. Pa~l'~ Prote~tant Episcopal 
follows of missionary prpspects at Shanghfli, rehes' in this city" the primary object of 
China :_ was to' disciplin~ its pupils in tbe prall-

, < 

DRAYTON CONVrCTED.-The heroic but un for- its object shall be to promote the truth in our 
tunate DraytoJl, in whose vessel some seventy own' country and vicinity j that it appoint the 

In the early settlement of this country, a small 
company left the tben infant Colony of Ply
mouth, to seek a more congenial SItuation on the 
coast of Connecticut, then a wilderness, inhahited 
only by savages. After proceeding up the 
Sound in a small vessel belonging to the adveu
turers, they landed and commenced a settlement 
on one of the inlets of that coast. For greater 
security 'against a sudden attack of the Indians, 
they kept a number of dogs, whose'barking fore
warned them of danger, and annoyed the sav
ages, who, on some pretence, withdrew theirin
tercourse and trade, and refused to renew it un
less the dogs should be confined; upon the do
ing of which, they ,assumed a hostile ,position, 
and drove the settlers from their dW!3l1ings to 
take refuge in the vsssel which attended them. 
After waiting till all was quiet, a number of the 
fugitives returned to their lands to procure some 
refreshments to. enable them to go to sQme plane 
of safety, wheft the Indians in ambush Burprised 
and massacred ~ number of them, and after mu-

" As I bave sajd, there are five missions, in tice of vocal ml,lsic, and tl;ms fit tbem for service' 
all fifteen missionaries, at Shanghai, ,most 'of' in the choirs' of those chnrches' and the col
~hom have families. This,. as a m.issioll 'statio~, lateral obj~ct.of which' was tq i~strli~t them in' 
IS not surpassed by an)l: 10 ChIna. We are tlW English ,l!ranch~s fir. study, and rudiments 
allowed to go nnmoleste,a into any part of the of' the French and I.lItin Languages. The 
city, and 'have free access t.o. ?oth male aI!d ~oys wer,e 'oblige,d I to ?e of'ages' not. under 
female. Apart from the. facIhtIes we have m ~even years rior' exceedmg ten, and their num~ 
the city and country for thirty mil,es in the in· ber, was limited to thirty; farther, they wE!r.e 
terior, this is tHe key to the entire empire. requhed ~o b,e, boys of. moral u~ndenc~es. The";:,,", 
water communication, we can send books services of- the boys thus rendered were made 

I officers necessary for the purposes of the society, 
,8. aves recently attempted to 'escape fro,m theit· and, that' these societies be distinct from each 
1'!ouse of bo~dage, has been tried and convicted other; that when money is contributed the ob· 
O,Dc one indi~tment of stealing tlle negroes. The ject should be distinctly specifi~d. We farther 
ttlal"was in progress thron'ghout last week: H~ an that the Qilarterly Meetings be'recog
w'S!! ~blj. defen!1ed by Messrs: Mann and Car- l'OI"'",U as,meetings of this Association,'and shall 

B 
b be competent to dispose of the reports of the 

lisle. ut t e Judge, wbo is said to be de- Executive Committees of these societies, who 
cid~dly pro-slavery in his feelings, charged the report quarterly to th,at body. 
Jury.sironglY against' him; and th~ jury, after The follo,wing are the officers of t\1e Mis-
twe~\i~rbi1i"h?urs" del~beratiori,· brought in .a sionary Society: Eld;S. Coon, President; Eld. 
,venlict,:~!1 ",l;i,:!,ve' stated.: It i~. commonly re- D. Babcock, Vice President; W. H. Redfield, 
,ported" that ,nine of tb!) jqry were fellows who Cor. Sec. j 'John, W. Stillman, Rec."Sec.; D. J. 

• tilating their bodies retired. Their companions 
sought and buri~d , them; and after coliecting 
wbat they could f01' their necessities, sailed down 
the Sound, and landed on Rhode Island, A. D. 
1638. About one mile eastward of where the , 'h h' f h . Treasurer; O. P. Hull, J. M. Todd, and 

hang about't e' cQurt· ouse a t ,e District for . Bond, Directors. 
the very.purpose of being summoned as jurors windmills now stand! at Newport, a lonelywid~w 
, 'a" ,-'" b' d' 11 ' ~8oIDtlon8. I'. f ~ ,an .. ' g~tt19g t :e per i.em ~ a owance; and that . and an inlant, the only son of one 0 the s!lue~'ers, 

" , , ' , "violent and oppressive ~t:ne)'.wll.r8,.i~ f9~ ~vet;aict ofgu'ilty at once'; ",'hiie m~I~~ments allljJnp; nrllt-(Lav' people in Wisconsin erected a dwelling, (and it was one of the first on 
tliillOtber t~nee;W8re I.-ishm!!ni:and were f~~ a~-I ~~~ii~~fan~~, Baptists, averse to the IBla,n~,). the ruins of which h!lve be~n p,o.int-
;quitial, ftOm WhiCh ;jQag~ent they were turned \. A{]1l1a' and the Gospel of ed olit ~lthlD the 'last fifty y~ars, and p0881bly 
,~Y.tlijrlllajoriiyat\er<t.weirt,-fourholil'S'offa8ting; unite C.hurcb a~~ may now be seen •. This inf~nt became the pa-
,~hp.~':,~,~::,,~~r1t~f91i~ points" of ia~v .i:e8~rve~. thIS As:oCla- triarcb of the families of the name of M,nsoN. 

, \aW:a,I~~;"':lg<~t4!l pp""ib"~: '~adhi~: !ler~~f W~"tH~ sense of a=:in~ai~~ Bu.t I believe it has not been generally kn{)wn 
.O~ 8Ilde. Me~i1e ,the .nia~!lt.4.~~~~J}s lJULeIIJUIU. rllghlts ay.a':piivileges , 'de- to the'numerous descendants," nor' has the' fact 
~OlDg on with his forty~one other indictments.'· 'nomll~ations the banos < of our legishitoi;s. tiit:recehtiy'been',atikfacttirily und~r5toDd. ex~ 
, I 

• 
" . - ,~ :' 

all the large eitieo in the interior. A gentleman 'an e\iuivalent for' their tuition. This $chool iR ' 
called a few days ago, who . lived 500 miles in now'iri ,~1tistence; a'nd, promises' to more than 
the interior; I gave him a few tracts, two chap- realize'the high hopes of its founders as to its 
ters of the Gospel by Matthe'! .. It w!ls gratify- .usefulness and mutual ,profit, th,ough, the n~J!l
ing to have the privilege of glVlng a few, words ber.of its attendants, hither~o has never reached", 
of the Gospel to those who have never h~ar~ that designed to be .lI:c,\ommodated.' 
it, even :tbough we ~r~ not. able to explam It . < " 
'fully to them. Our tI~e, thus far, has been de- ,Two 'W'HOLE. I.I~E MEN !"':'Under thIs caption, 
vo'ted wholly to the study of tbis most difficult ~ correspondent of, the Ch.;ronotype says that. 
of all languages.,- My first object is, to learn -
the colloquial. Aftei" .that is accomplished, Gerritt Smith' ha's vaid;' within three or fOQf ' 
whicb I suppose will take one year, my ahen- monilis; $400 fOJ: tbe redemptiou'ofbelpIess,'hl-' 
tion will be directed to the ,written language, no cent' y'o~ng' fefuales from .the· clutch~~ 'of 't~" 
which is quite different from the colloq~~~l.", soul-ana-heart' traffickers, and $500 for thll de- • , ,. 

To the Editor of the Sabbath ;ooorder:- fense 'of Dtayton a~d 'his associat~wh~ ·~eriled. 
tliemselves . to·: assIst, slaves! ~rlea ,ABtor 

Will 80me of your for~e~pondents ,give the}! Bristed has paid $900, which ,h~ been applied 
views relative to the' following: Ought.' an aI- redeem Richard. ·These" are' ~oth of tbeJll , 
most habitual negle~t to. atte'rid 'Sabbath meet~ L,D,!-,'W> of,N ew York~ C" A. Brist,ed is tbe, gr~nd-
ings with our coven~nt brethren, ilnle' S8 reason- of' . John Jal)oh'Mtor. wtiq ~~s ~~II , ' , friend 'Jf 'Mr. Smith's father~' tbll 
ably bin~red, ,to subjllct one to the dis'ciplirie udge Peter'Smith' of- :~adi80n: eo .. ~o." 
of a church 1 Also, ought' tbe samirneglect !' That,win dO+wbo will do ·lik8~,~ 
the covenant m"llt~~ to. be considered ~I.l' the,1 opportunities' ar,el:abll~dan~~. ~e.tr~ 
same mannert', ,,' /'L :r~8T.oa .. , .~~~(t~)~ ~Il-P~I!~~~_n~,~d.; C·"" ,';". ,.!.' 

: : • I - ~ -. " , 
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========~===~='===~I=-=-'=i=~=~=o=R=T=:N='=;=F=R=O=M=O=R=~~O=N=~=~=t=e=1e=,g=r=a=p~hl~'c=d%i=B-~~T~h=e=,=S=u=n=I~la=s=l=a=te=a=cc~.ount:~:~ili,stating ASh~time~das~~~~~~ 
~citCrat IntdligclHC. I patch to the N. Y. Tribulle, dated St. Louis, that Santiago was visited by another destrncth'e ester, N. Y., a ca,t'iron wheer7 feetiin diame. 

=~======~====~~~==== A 3 fi,l'e on the 12th of April. It commenced on the ter, and weighinglabout 800 pounds, !going a)-
CONGRESSIONH pnOCEEDIN'GS, ugust , , says ;-, '. westem side of the Plaza de la Independencia, most ,vith ilie spe~d of lightning, exp~ode~, and 

.Te? m~n ~rr)m St. Josephs have al'l'Ived ID I and the flames, spreading with great rapidity, scattered the fragments in every direction. At 
The principal subject b~fol'e th~ Senate I~st t~ls CltY',1D eIghty-seven days. from Ol'egon Ter- soon envelope.! th,o beautiful ,row of buildings the time, a boy w~s on each side feedIng itl and 

week was the Civil alit! DIplomatic appropl'la- I'lIOl'y. rhey left the 10lh of March. . called the Portal. The loss of goods alone is fifteen men stood I in different places in the im-
tion Bill, in connection with which several A bultle had been !ought between the Iudlans estimated at half a million of dollars. Two mediate vicinity, ~nd strange to say, ~~t one or 

h b' f I and the Oreg:)fl t'eglmen~ .. The former ,~vere, or three lives are said to have been lost. While them was injuredi! One piece, weigMng about 
speeches were made upon t e su ~~ct 0 s avery, defeated, h:mllg' had fifty killed and a ~ons~d()r-" the fire was raging, a shock of "an earthquake 1 00 pounds, was ¢ar'ried through the I roof, 
pro and can. An amendment was passed to abl~ nllmber woullded. Farther pursUit 01 the occurred. This added to the general alarm, came to tn" 'gl'ouJild some fifteen rodil distant, 
pay $50,000 for the Amistad slaves. A bill was Indl~n.s was ahanllolle~,. 011 account of. want of which was farther increased by a second fire sinking some dist1nce beneath the surface. 
Passed to carry into effect the treaty with C. hina. proVIsions and UmmUDltlOn The Amencan, had breaking out in another par't of the city. A J! I ". PI hk' dl Wh I 

none killed and only ten wounded. " Lat leI' 1D ,oug eepsle, name a an, 
A motion was passed to compensate RIChard The Regiment, it was thought, would be suc-, Twomembel's of the Massachusetts Regiment, has been sent to Jl:"rison for ci~uellywhip~ing his 
M. Johnson, of Kentucky, for huildings used as cessful in, defending the Territory, but wa~ in who deserted while encamped on the Matamo- little daughter, a qhild ouly eight yearsjold, with 
a Choctaw Academy. Mr. Douglass, of Ill., want of supplies of horses, &c. 1 ! ras line, are stated to have reached Galveston, a rope about a yatd long and three quarters of 
from the Committee on Territories, reported Col. Gilliam, commanding the Regiment, w.as' Texas, after great privations. A letter from an inch thick, and! continuing to lacerate her al
back to the Senate the House hill in favor of lex- accidentally killecl 'af'ter the battle by the diS' them, received by a soldier of the regiment, most naked body ror some twenty m~~utes or 

charge of a rifle. states that they suffered greatly on the route, half an hour. The brute has been once impris-
tending a Territorial Government in Oregou, Propositions of peace were entertained by the particularly for water, and ~vere obliged to kill, oned for ,beating his wife. ! 
with slight amendments, The Wilmo.t P:ovi.so 'Indians; but the troubles wore 1I0t settled. one of their hors(,s, and drink his blood! After' The rock known by the name of the De 
was retaiued, with the preamhle asslgnlOg lts The Government had cII'led for more troops, reaching Galveston, they found Yankees in such de Naye, which ~as situated at a hl!ight of 
beillgnorth of the Missouri Compromise line as and reinforcements were anxiously expected demand that they easily obtained employment, 7000 feet, fell on the 3d ult., into the~alley 
a reason therefor. Mr. D. gave notice that he from the United States. . one as a schoolmaster, at $60 per m'Jnth, and the- Montroux, Switzerland, and destroy~d seven 

t k Ih b'll M da The Mormon settlement at Salt Lake was In other as a manual laborer, at $4/>. houses and all the', persons in them. ~t is said would move to a e up e I on on y. fl . h' d' . p' f . , , 
I ..' a OUl'lS 109 con IUon. 3rtles ° emigrants The Receivers of the Plainfield Bank cannot that upwards of2000 head of cattle were killed 

The repol twas brdel'ed to be prmted WIth an were met at Sweet 'Vat~r. . pay a dividend out of the funds in their hands in the fields.' , I ! 
additional number of copies f01' the use of the Col. Garland and Maj. Brant have arrlve.d until a suit now pending in the Court of Chan- 1 ' 

, Two gold mines in Buckingham Couh~y, V from Fort Mann. Thirty two Camanche I.ndl' cery of the State of New Jersey against them, d 1 
. h L are suppo~e to e inexhaustible; nine bars ans were killed in the engagement Wit leut. involving almost the entire amount of those were recently tak n from them, valued,ist 81,-

Magill's command on the 1st June. funds, is definitely disposed of; but negotiations 666. At the expepse of $24 a day the I iiWorker's 

Y T 'b raIse an was wort a ay. 1 " 

Senate. 

.----.- -, , 
.i .. ",""",fJ ... I;;:,~"t:'''''''''''~ , 'sr' 

DERUYTER IN8TITUTB, -.. 
REV. JAMES a.IRISH' Prin~ipal. 

GURDON EVANS, Instructorin' Niltnnu ScieoceIl, 
EDWIN B. OLAPP, Instructor in Mathematica. ' 

, AUREJ;.LA F. ROGERS, Precep'~. 
MARY M"CLARK" T~achcr of Music anil Painti6g. 

Otber ,experienced Teacners 11m' employed' us-Asai.!anlll. 

'l'ERMS AND VACATIONS. 
The Academic Year for 1348-9, is divided into Three 

Terms of Fourteeu Weeks eacl!. . 
First, commencing Wednesday, Aug. 2,3, ending Nov. '29.' 
Second," '., Dec. 13," " Maroh~l. 

" April 4" ", July It! . , 
COURSE OF STUDY. 

The classic' cou~aD gives full facilities to Students for an 
advanced standing iti'UoH~ge. The Ornamental and Bciea. 
tinc Departments am suen as to meet the IIdvlU1Cing de
mands of this educating age. Each member of the .cbool 
will be required to write composition., and read or iIf"'Ilr. 
select pieces, at Btated intervals. 

EXPENSES. 

TumoN, according to studies, 13, $4, or 15 00 
EXTRAs-Drawing, 1 00 

Painting. $Il 00 or 4 00 
Tuition on Piano, • 8 00 
Use of Piano, " 2 00 
Ohemical Lectures, and Experimentll, 1 00 
Writing, including Stationery, , 110 

Stud,)'rooms, \vitLstove,chairs, table,and beclltelld,,1 51'1 
Board in private families, per week, $I 00 to 1 M 

TEACHERS' CLASSES. 
Classes will be formed at the opening of the First Term, 

and mIddle of the Second Term, to continue &even' weeb, 
with dailr lectures and instructions in ielation to the dutie~ 
of those mtendiilg to teacb, accompanied by a tborough reJ, 
view of the Oommon English branches. Tuition, $2 50. 

In the House ,lof Representatives, the Army 
Appropriation Bill was under consideration for 
a long time, bein'g made an occasion to discuss 
extensively the ~ubject of slavery. On Friday 
night the Sessiqm continued until 12 o'clock, 
In the cOlll-se of remarks, G. P. Marsh,ofVt., 
said he had authority for declaring, that slavery 
!lOW exists in the territory of Oregon. ,,~ 

• are now in progress, and the Receivers have . d h $7? h d I 
LATEST FROM MExlco.-The N. . fl une every reason to believe will SOOIl be consum- J 

has a dispatch from New Orleans, dated August mated, which will enable them to close up the A Mexicansquasp,produced from see ~rought AGRICULTURAL AND ANALYTIC CHEMlSTRY. i 

2, which says that an a1'l'ival from Vera Cruz concern. from Very Cruz, is growing at Mobil~.l "One Instructio?S in. this Departme~t, w!ll be eq~Bl to any that 
I th fi 't ' i . . " t" can. be obtamed In the State, but WIll not be fully ...... tied bI'I'JlgS dates from that city to the 26th ult. n- e rUl measure<1lD ClrCUmLerllnce' ~o il b Ii ~r-

Daniel 'Vadsworth, perhaps the wealthiest fi . h h .1 d h If. Th I 't' unt a .out tbe rstof Ja!luary. Acircularexplain!ngm"r&" telligence had reached Vera Cruz that another ve me es y tw~ an a a. e! rUI IS fully tbis Department, wIll be forwarded to auy WIlIliin" It, man in Connecticut, died on Friday morning. at h" I II -'" fl J! • t th b I - h P' . I " battle had been fought between the Govern- J! w ltlS 1 yeo ow, an~ ID avor Jar super~'Or, 0 e y app ymg to t ~ rlDClpa, at DeRuyter; or GumOD 
Hartlol'd, in the 77th year of his age. The bAh Evans' Analytic Iabrntory Vale Oolleg New Hav Ct ment troops under Gen. Bustamente and the in- est mencan squas es. i ", • e, __ en,. Both bl auches ,'of Congress have agreed to 

ndjourn 011 the 1M11 of August. 
Wadsworth Athenamm and the Wadsworth I , Textbooks furnished nt the lowestpricel, " 

surgents under Ex-President Paredes, The Tower, on "Monte Video," are pleasing me. A Coppersmith in Q.uincy, Ill., has!just pa- N. B. A daily staf.e leaves the railroad Rna cllWlla' 
uumber of killed and wounded in this engage- men toes, to tho citizens of Hartford, of his taste tented a tea-kettle: that sings the baby ita sleep. rOhittenrulgo, for this p ace, at 4 o'clock P. M. ' 
ment is not stated, but tho contest resulted in and ll·bel·all·ty. By means of a little contrivance connedtlld with - IRA SPENOER, M. D., " 

Th I President of the Board of Truateei. the complete triumph of Bustamente. e the spout, a style of mtllody 'is got up tl1~t near- DxRufTKR, Madison Co., N. Y., June'12, 1848. 

I • 

, THE !FOREIGN NEWS. 
'I 

Since oUl"laBtJhvo steamships from Enrope 
have arrived at New 'York, the America and the 
Hermann, bringing news to July 27. 

, . 
From Ireland, the news is rather startling. 

That country seems to be on the eve of an out
break. The trial of the persons chal'ged with 
sedition is about to take place, and if there 
shou1d be an attempt on the part of Government 
to "pacl," the jury, it w~lI probably serve as 
the sirrnal for revolt. Meanwhile steps are 

~ 

I ' being taken to disarm the people, and place th~ 
most dangerous points under martial law. 

In Franco, thinO's are becoming quiet again. 
..J /:) • p 

The examination of nearly 1,100 IDsurgents 
confined in the Fort of Ivry has been conclud
ed after three weeks' incessant labol' on the 
pa;'! of the Magistrates, who had 8,000 docu
ments to examine. It now remains for the mili
tary commission to decide on the fate of those 
men. Arrests continue to take place hourly 
of persons compromised by the conspiracy. On 
the 18th, eighteen men, the whole of the male 
inhabitants of a house in the Faubourg St. Au
toine were arrested and carried off to the Con-

'cierg~rie. The danger from shot~ fired in the 
streets in open day still continues. The 
death of M. Dornes, the Representative, in con
sequence of his wounds, is announced. 

The MOlliteur of Sunday states that the' ac· 
counts of the numbers killed and wounded in 
the days of June were, as might be expected, 
much exaggerated, and gives the following as 
correct: Killed in the contest or died of wounds 
then receiv~d, 1,400 j wounded now in the hos
pitals and in .the private d \Veilings, 1,100; in
surgents now lllcarcerated, 8,688. 

Govel'Dment forces had entered Guanajuato in Philip Olivarills a monk of Orval, in the year Iyequals Jenny Undo 1: 
t . h d 't' to the pI'esent Govern 1544 predictl3d, it is said, all the remarkable ' , 
rlUmp ,an OppOSl IOn - A large Bear wa,' s recently kill on th, ',ifarin of ment is regarded in Mexico as effectually put events of the present century. The followiug C 

down. Padre J arauta was taken prisoner and lines have long been current in Germany :-" I Leonard Yeomansl about four miles frpiD ats-
immediately executed. would not be a King in 1848 j I would not be kill. A Panthe~ was recently Beeh! in the 

• a grave-digger in 1850. But I would be what- same vicinity, and two girls narrowlyjeBcaped 
INSURRECTION IN CUIlA.-The Pensacola ever you p ease III • I . 1851" him. 1 I !, 

Democrat of July 27th, says: "'Ve learn by The Legislature of Wisconsin has passed The Mining Jo~rnal states that S~: Ja~es 
Captain Thomas E. Miner, of the schooner Gov- through every stage a bill exempting the Home- Anderson, who ha~ spent a fort!lDe inl ~~peri
ern 01' Bennett, that a smack arrived at Key stead of a Family from' sale on execution for ments, has at length succeeJed 1D perf'e~tlDg a 
West the day on which he left for this port, and debt. The area exempted is forty acres in the locomotive carriag~ for commonturnpi~~roads. 
reported that an insurrection was to have taken country, or a quarter of an acre in a village. Much of the co~ntry to the northwa~~ of the 
place in Havana on the 20th of this month. But The final vote in the Senate stood 14 to 5 j in Island of Montreal, especially about S~. Eus-
fortunately to Governor became apprized of it, the House, 33 to 25. tache, has heen completely devastated! lby the 
and took 'precautionary stpps to arrest it. The Th H d 'B C I d caterpillars and grasshoppers. ! ! 
insurrectionists, on perceiving that the conspira. e u son s ay ompauy Jave rna e a , I ; 

d l' • proposition to the Government to sell to the Andrew Jackson" a colored man and an anti cy was detected, broke into the stores an LorCl- , ',_ 
. . & United States all their rights and possessions in slavel'y lecturer ..ias drowned I'n the q'onnec': bly possessed themselves of ammuDltlOn, c. , .\ " ... _ 

Oregon, on the south side of the line of 49 de- cut RI'ver at P tn' Vt M da 'the 17th Whereupon the Govel'Dor called out the regu- , u fly, ., on on y 
lar troops, and the insurrection was suppressed, grees north latitude. ult., while bathingi ' !, 
after the slaughter offive hundred of the insur- The publisher of the Lowel Offering, states The New York:State Cattle Show and Fair 
rectionists j the remainder were driven t9 the in the number for this month, that in one mill, will be held in BuWalo on the 5th, 6th,! and 7th 
mountains. Probably exaggerated. duringthe past eighteen years, 82 of the "boys," days of Septep1be~. ' I 

~--... -- and 405 "girls," employed there, have been L M I I 
' S' married·, and from another mill 185 of the girls .. Wheaton, Esq., has made th~ munifi-

AT1'EMPTED INSURRECTION AMONG THE I;AVES cent donation of $~O,OOOtothe Wheatoll Female 
OF PORTO RICo.-Bv the arrival of the bark Cor- have heen married during five years; and from Institute in Nortotlt, Mass. i 
delia, from Ponce, Porto Rico, whence she sail- a single room in another corporation, 38 were , , 
ed 011 the 24th ult., we learn that on the 18th of married in one year. I '. 'I 

July a plot was discovered among the slaves for Mr. Fortune, Curator of the Botanic Gardens New York M/trket, lllobday, All&\Hc 'f. 
a generall·nsurl·ectl·on. It was discovered by t Cl I h b d b th E t I d' ASHES-Pots are up to $5 50; Pearls 6 OO."':-FLOUR 

a le sea, as ~en engage yeas n la AND MEAL-The market is dull. Pure GenblJee 'Flour 
information obtained from one or two negroes Company to proceed to China and procure for sold for 5 37 a 5 50; Nood brands Michigan and Obiofor 
of an estate, the proprieter of which, on ascel'- them live specimens and seeds of the tea plant, 5 18 a 5 25. Meal is ,ID demand for export; Jel'fllly sold 
taining the truth of it, immediately gave notice for use in their Tea plantations in the Himma- for 2 69, and Brandy!lVine 2 81. Rye Flo';V 3 70.~ 

h th 't' Th of the ring leh Mountal·ns. GRAIN-Wheat is in J.oderate demand. Ohio fOJ'milling, to t e proper au Of! les. ree - I .06; St. Louis I 00. ;Corn is in good demand at improved 
leaders wete arrested, two were condemned:to "Old Phil," a servant belonging to Mr. James pnces, some 4c. on a bushel; good 8at yellow 60c., good 
be sbot, and one to the chain gang for ten y'la~s. Brent, of Charles County, Marv land, died on mixed 69c., round yell~ 64 a 65c. Rye 68c. Oats duH at 
The plan they'sal'd was an extensive one and J 42 a 45c. for Nortbern and 37c. for New Jersey.-PRO
. I d d' II h' th S th . d ~ f the 5th inst., at the age of one ltundl'cd and fil- VlSIONS-Pork 8 87 In 11 25. City Prime Beef 7 00. 
mc u eat e negroes upon e, ou Sl e;u : teelt years! Up to the day of his death this Butter, 11 a 13c. for Olno; 13 a 16 for State. CheelJe 5 a 
the Island, from Guayama to May.aguez. T?e' faithful old servant enjoyed almost unintel'rupt- 6~7' Appl~s, Pears, Peaches, and Tomatoes, are plenty, Ilt 
rise was to be simultaneous. The time fixed U:p. , h prIces to BUlt purchasel'l\. , 
on was the last day of the month. They wel'f!' to ed good ealth. , 
burn all the towns, kill all the w~ites, and make The notes of the Atlas Bank, secured by , nmD. 
a second St. Domingo of the Island. Since the bond and mortgage alone, will be paid at a con- In West Barnstable, Mass.,Ju[y 24, of brain fever, ELLEN 

arrest of the ringleaders confidence was entirely siderable discount by the Controller. The C., daughter of Oliver ,G. anll Sarah A. Merritt, of North 
restored. bond and mortgage upon which $65,000 of Stonington, Oonn., aged 1 year, 4 months, and 11 days. 

• notes was issued was sold at auction for $35_000. Thus within the space of four short weeks bave these 
, deeply afllicted parent8 been called to lay in the grave 

SUM MAR Y . A Mexican girl, aged eighteen, whose attend- lovely children, having lost ~eir Bon in June last. I Yet 
ance on the sick Americans excited enmity They bowed submissive to the stroke, : 

The HunO'arians have obtained a victory over 
the insurgel~t IIlyrians, of whom 300 were kill
ed and· mallY wounded. On the other hand, a 
'battalion of IlIyrialls have deserted from one 
of the forts, in order to aid their countrymen. 
The Deutsche Allgemeine Zeitung has letters 
from Pesth of the 7th inst., from which it ap
pears that the w~r betw~en the l\;Iagyars and 
Sclavonians is bemg carried on With unabated The taverns and grog-shops licensed ~n the 
fury. The Hungarians al'e said to have sto~m- city of New York during the whole of last 
ed the citv of Varaad j but on the other hand year were 3,475, and the number of those licens
they have been defeated near the Wallachian ed p1'6vious to the 21st of Ju!y was 3,11~. The 
village, St. Mihaly. number which have been Itcensed durmg the 

Letters from Madrid, Spain, of the 14th, an- present season up to the 21st of July is 3,782, 
nounce that six Carlist officers had been shot at which is an increase of 307 over the total of 
Estella, in N aval'l'e. A body of Carlists had last year, aud 666 over the number licensed up 
been completely routed in the mountain~ on the to the correspondin.g period of last year. The 
12th' ten were killed and five taken prISoners, total number of hcenses during the present 

among her relations, has arrived at Pittsburgh And blessed the hand of Him who smote.! 
with the volunteers. The ladies of that city 
have made ample provision for her support and 
education. 

The barn on the farm of Mr. Solomon Dor
ney, in Lehigh County, Pa., was struck by light
ning and entirely consumed with its CQntents of 
about 40 tons of hay, 1,200 shocks of grain, a 
four-horse wagon, &c. The loss is set down at 

~ETTERS. , . 
Maxson Green, R. W. Utter, H. G. Hllwley" B. B. Gris

wold, S. M. Olden, J. iF. Randolph, Wm. M. Jpnes, AM 
West (no,') Charles Pot~r (aU right-take your'tlme to at-
tend to the bnsiness.) i ' 

RECEIPTS. 

nearly $2,500. of ~hom three were officers. Letters direct year will probably reach 4,000 ! 

P. L. Berry, New toddon, Ot. $2 00 pays to vol; 5 No. 52 
L. Bush, Waterville,j 2 00 ": 5 .. 26 
R. Saunders, Sweden, ~ 00 ,,: 5 1/ 52 
A. Trowbridge, Watertown, 2 00 ", 4 ," 52 
H. Green, Adams" 2 00 1/, Ii 1/ 26 

u. S. SCHOOL AGENCY. , .' 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-A large number offint
. rate agents, toewhom a liberal commission will be 

paid for every new Bcbool they shall establish, and for evety 
pnpil added to an established school. The best recommend
ations am required. We respectfully s~licit tbe . circular of 
every literary Institution in the Union, for gratuitoUB diatribu. 
tion, also all communicatious adapted to promote ~e callie 
of Education. il'eachers furnished on application. Allcom, 
munications shoUld be postpaid. 

I
I E. ~. WILOOX, PJlOPRIII:TOR. ' 

jy201f. 126 N88lIau-st., N. Y. 

THE BCRIP~I URAL CALENDAR,' AND CHRONO
LOGICAL REFORMER, tor the Statute Year 184l!, 

Including a Re~iew of Tracts by Dr. Wardlawaud'othllra 
on the Sabbatn Question. By W ILLlAlII tiElIRT BL,lCX. 
Elder of the S~bbath-Keeping Congregation in Mill-Yard, 
and one of the Assistant Keepers of the Publio Recorill. 
LOndon: 1848.1 'A lew copies for sale at this office. Price 
in wrapper 10 cents; in cloth 18 centll. 

PEOPLE', LIN .. -ALB .... DAY AND N~ 
STEAMERS. -Day steamer, the Hendrik iIu 

Capt. A. Gorham, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, a' 7 
A. M., from thel foot of BarclaY-8t., makipg the uSDa11 _ 
ings, returning 6n tbe opposite daYB. " 

Six o'clock ,through steamers, the Isaac Newton, Capt. 
Wm. H. Peck, Oregon, Capt. A, P. St. John\ daily, (~on-
days excepted,) at 6 P. M. , " 

U. S. Mail LlIle of steamers, the Sooth America, Cart; T. 
N. Hulse, Santa Claus, Capt. Elmftndorf, daily at Ii a clock 
P. M. from the pier north SIde of Barclay.st. '_, 

All of the above boate ronnect regularly with the RailrOild 
CarB bound West, ~ast, and North from AlbllJ;ly,,' , , 

i PRINTING TIPlS 

WILL be ~old at Brnce's New York Type FollDdl1. 
after March 15, 1848, at the follOwing very low priem:" 

1 ROMAN. TITLE. ETC. S'lADED, liTO. 
Pica, I per lb. aD cts.' 52 cts. 90 ct.. 
Small Pica', ~'-', 32 56 9fi 
Long Primer, I 34 60 100 " 
Bour(!eois,! 37 66 108, ," 
Brevlar, ' 42 74 , 120 
Minion, 48 .84... ' '13!!'" "" 
Nonpareil, 58 100 1511 
Agate, 72 120 ) 80 
Pearl, " I 108 160 220 ' 
Diamond, 160 250 300', 

The above prices, iu consequence ofincreased facilitilllfcir 
manufacturing, are much mduce"d from former ra~s. 'A Jili 
eral discount for cash in hand at the date of the invo~e. ..;. 

PrElSBes, ChaSes, Wood Type, Ink, &c., fumiebed 
lO;::i~:;~~~;~llfOe;~i prices, either for cash' or credit. 
S for 1848 is now ready for distribution 

send for it; and contains many newarti- ' 
never before exhibited, luch"08 Writing 

0i:t;~k~~:Ornamental Fonts; &c , of whicp w;- . 
.nl the prompt execution of orden" " 

n~'''spIiper.s who choose to publish thiS 8dver, . 
the 1st of June, '1848, and iebil 

~epl),~,ers, will be paid for it in type when they 

LOCAL A(JE~IT!! from the frontiers of Navarre say that the Carlist The steamboat White Rose, of Louisville, 
insul'l'ection has suffered a severe check in the was totally destroyed by fire at the wharf at 
persons of mapy of the chiefs. Generals Cah'o Illinois, on the 25th ult. She had on 
Ilzarbe and Zubiri, pursued by the Q.ueen's board' considerable freight,' for the carriage of 
troops, have been obliged to take refuge .in which to New Orleans she was awaiting a boat. 
France, as well' as Colonels Seto, Enneterlo, The freight, about 208 tons, consisted of lard, 
and Sebirin\l. coru, potatoes,. oats, .0n!ODS, &c., and was pr!n-

The owners of the mills at Pittsburgh, Pa., have 
publishedaCard stating that their mills must and 
will remain suspended until they are placed on 
an equal footing with the manufacturers of the 
otber States by the repeal of the Ten Hour 
Law. 

M. Stillman, Alfred, ~ QO .. 5" 52 
G. W. Allen, " tIP 200 1/ 5" 521 !~d-~:=t 
J. Hall, .. 2 00 " ': 6 " 5, I 
M. & E. O. Hawley, 2 00 " 5"" 52 

1'\1e cl101era continlled to prevail throughout cipally owned 10 Loulsv1l1e. The safe, contalO
all the Turkish provinces. At Constantinople ing some $700 or $800, was lost, as the flames 
it continued without abatement, but it was con- spread with such rapidity that nothing could be 
sidered mild. Better sanitary precautions were saved. 

MI'. John O. Wattles and his wife, are the 
sole sUl'vivors of a community which had been 
establisbed about 4'0 miles above Cincinnati, 
Bome eighteen months since. During thEl 
terrible flood, caused by the rise of the Ohio, 
the house in which they lived was undel'mined~ 
and in its fall seventeen persons pel'ished. 

adopted than hitherto. At Galatz, from the 1st The Telegraph line is now open and working 
of June to the 8tb, 205 were attacked and 63 to Galena, 600 miles from St. Louis. This line 
died. At Ibralla, from the 3d to the 7th of includes stations at Alton, Springfield, Peoria, Letters from different persons connnected 
June,274 cases, of whom 70 died,' This is a Peru, Bradstown, JacksonVille, Quincy, and with the Dead Sea Exploring Expedition say 
~e proportion ill. reference to the population Hannibal, in the State of Illiuois, and Burling- that the party have successfully and satisfacto
of this town, which is only about 20,000; at ton' Bloomington, and Dubuque, in the State of rily completed their task and returned to Jeru
Viach'fia, from the 2d to 7th of June, 90 cases, Io~a on the east bank of the Mississippi, the salem, where the~ WelTe on the 19th of May. 
'and 21 deaths, in a population of 4,000. It has most 'of which are now open, and doing busi- George Wells I committed suicide at Roches-
spread in all Wallachia, and advances rapidly ness. tel'. He took ok his coat and boots, and laid 
to the frontiers of Transylvania. Lieut. Gov. Reed, of Massachusetts, recently upon his facB iu shallow water, with the re-
,. stated before the Legislative Temperance So- mainder of his clothing still upon him. A bot-

IM~IGRANTS ARRlvED.-In the seven mont~s ciety, that in 1827, 1,902,915'gallons of di~til1ed tIe of liquor was fOllnd in his coat-pocket. 
?f t~IS ,year, to .31st July,. the w~ole number of 'spirits were imported and manufactured in Bos- There are now 77 prisoners confined to'the,ir 
ImmIgrants arrIVed at thIS pOtt l~ vessels f~om ton-while in 1847, the quantity was reduced beds with' dysentery in the Mount Pleasant 
abroad, was 110,404. In the eight 'prevIOUS to 550000 being a difference of 1442915 gal- State Prison, beside 120 who are also attacked, 
months, or 'fr~m the 5th of May, (the time of Ions.' , "but not taken down. There have already been 
th~ ?rganizatlon ?f t~e Departme!lt of COJl1O The town of Orel, in Russia, was destroyed seven deaths by the disease. 
mISSIoners of Emlgl'atIon,) t? 31st Dece.mber, b fire on ~he 7th of June, and most'of the in
the number was 129,082, hemg 239,486 10 the h Yl' I II th dUd f Advices from Sierra Leone to the 17th of 
last fifteen months. From May to December, a lItants ost ad fi ey bo~esse. rwar s d May mention the recent landing of upward of 
1847 th 53180 Germans and 52496 1,237 houses an our rl ges were e~t~oye. 1000 negroes captured from slavers by various 

.' ere were , '", The four stone churches were much lD1ured. ' , "h' I 
natives of Ireland; but from December to Au- The whole loss is estimated at three mi1li~ns of Government vessels, and that lart er arnva s 
gust, 1848, the number from Ireland has ex- d II are expected. 
ceeded by SOl\\e thousands t40se.'0£ Gormany. 0 ars. . ". • A newspaper printed in the Maori or native 
This is' owing, no doubt, to the ,war between: The fl.rst exp.enmen~ of crosslDg the NI~gara tongull, has been established in ~ew Zealand, 
Denmark anf! Germany, and tbe' blockade of SuspenSIon Bndge WIth horses and ca~na,ges and is to be published once a fortmght. 
the German vessels in the rivers by the Danish has been succ~s8fullr made., Mr',Ellet was t~e , 
fleet. TlJe number arrived in' iuly,' 1848; was drivel' of ~~e calT\,age. The scene was 10- The damage done to public and privat~ pro-

,24,622, of,whicb '7,963 were from' GerlQany; ~en,ael~ exclt\ng, perty in France by the late events III Paris has 
11,740 from Ireland; 2,235' EnglaniI'; '1;566 Sh,arks are b~comingnumerous on our . .rer~ey been' estimated at 10,000,000 francs, or about 

P. S. Clarke, Scott, 2 00 .. I:; "'52 
W. Hyde, Palmyra, 2 00 "5" 13 
S. P. Witter, Nile, 2 00 u 5" 52 
P. Burdick, " 2 00 .. 5" 52 

" for Eld. 50" : 5 "13 
M. Maxson, 38" ':; "10 

I 
W Our receipts in !¥i,ranlle lior the fifth volnma'bave thWl 

far been unusualfy We hopeonrfriends will consider 
the matter, and not that this is tbe lJeason when we 
ougbt to be freely. The money we have 
recently old accounts, has been required 
to meet old claims, we could find 1lIe for more .. of the 
same sort." , 

W Several months ago wI,! sent bilh to all ~hose who 
were indebted to us to the close 'of the fonrth volume. 
In Bome cases, we to learn, those hilh have been 
taken for receipt., the money has not been forth. 
comin~. Pleasc to !hat a .. eceipt dift'en from a bill 
in havmg the name of publisher signed to it. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY IUArn:n 

will hold its Sixth Anrllitt'rsalry 
fifth day of the weeke 
bel'. (7th day of the _"'I~~~"J 
M. The IJession 
which a fu1l mport 
Board will be ;oead, 

, THE AMERICAN "~~.~~.:k.~~: Fifth Annive"""'Y at 
the week before the 8e~Dnu S~~~:~~::~ 
of the "mouth,) COnlme'¢U!g A' 

Sc()tland; 106 ·France; 34 Holland·" 129 coast. One was caught 1a11t ~eek at Re~ Bank, .;1:400,000 sterling. • • ' , 
SwitZerland; 6~ Spain; 114 Wales; 49~ Nor- wHich weiglle& 370' pounds: 'It- was nlne feet The ship 'Anne, amved m the Lonq-;l'll ~0<;1t.8 of' aelegates 
wan S6-·Sweden;. ~l West Indies; l,.:PEln- ,long; Another. was ca.ught. on Sunday 'near, from Shanghai; h~s bro~gbt1o-0 ~01;l~ of ChtiLese . the' nortn-6ut 
~ark i 3 South'eAmenca; I U~oland. [Tribqne. Middletdl\'Il,.J;lQl~t." l.-on~ ", 

" .. 

i~£'1 %l,tibbdt~, 'Bt,orb~."~:, 
I' ...."" f PUBLISHED WZXXLT AT ", , , 

sprUCE ST:REET, NE'\f, ',',Y O,,,l,R.;" 
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T H 1~ IS A B BAT H R E COR D E R .'-
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,t. 

moment of 'irresolution, I went up and looked SELF-MADE MEN. with a Scotch trader's turned her ALllRHD ACADEIY 

JlliSt!UOU£OU5. 
I 

~" I , From'tti8 Penn8ylvalli~reem8n. 

'T IS GOOD ro LIVE. 
A TIUNKS~II'ING. 

,1 thank' thee Fatber, Ibnt I live! 
I thank thee' for these gifts of thine
For bending skies of heavell.ly blue, 
, And stars divine; 

upon her. The handkerchief upon her neck .. If you are to be an exception," said Mr. 
was slightly rent, and a single dark Bpot upon Crabbe to his young friend, "you will be the 
her bosom told where the pathway of death bad first in all my observation and experience. You 
been. At first I claspecl her to my breast with may take the whole population of Maryland, 
a cry of agony, and gazed upon her face, al- and select from it the fifty men wbo are most 
most with a feeling of calmness. Her bright distinguished for talents, 01' any description of 
disbeveled . ringlets clustered sweetly around public usefulness, and I will answer for it, they 
lier brow, the look of terror had faded from are all, everyone of tliem, men who began in 

• her lips, and infant smiles were pictured sweet- the world without a dollar. Look into the pub
Iy there! the rad rose tinge upon her cbeek was lic councils of tbe nation, and who are they that 

For this-en.e.nrth., where wild,sweetairs, lovely as in Ii~e and as I pressed l't to my own c'- II , take the lead there ~ They are men WllO made 
Like freest spmts, JOYOUB stray- tb r. t' r tId I w t For winding stream, and trees, and flowers, e oun aID 0 ears was opene( , an ep as their own fortunes-Eelf-made men, who began 

BeMe its way. if my heart were waters. I have but a dim re· with nothing. ,The rule i~ universal. It per-
But more I thank the~ for true hearts collection of what,followed-I only know. that vades our Courts, State and Federal, from the 
Trnifbear swee,t giftslof love to me, I remained weeping and motionless till the highest to the lowest. It is true of all the pro-
Whom mine enfotas, iwd feels that this coming'lof twilight, and that I was then taken "essions. It iII so now', it has been so at any 

Is love of tbee. t d 1 b h h d dId hI" I en er y y t e an, an e away were time since I, have known the public men of this 
Warm from their sPirits s~r~ads around saw the countenance of parents and sister. Stattl or the nation " and it will. be so while Qur 
An atmosphere'serene-divme-. Many years have gone by on thIe wings of present institutions continue. You must throw 

. Magnetical, like go~~t~lin~ mine. light: and shadow, but the scenes have por- a man upon' his own resources to bring him out. 
I 'To-day I.liles. thee ~ost for power- trayed still come over me, at times, with a ter- The struggle which is to result in eminence is 

It drawS me, F§ther, nearest thee- rible distinctness. The oak yet stands at the too arduous, and must be continued too long, 
1'0 love all thine, e'en though they give base of the precipice, but its limbs are black and to be encountered and maintained voluntarily, 

. 'N~ love to me.' dead, and the hollow truuk looking upward to or unless as a matter of life and death. He 
In stilloess deep I walk a land the sky, as if' calling to the clouds for drink,' h h ti t: 11 b k '11 
Where spirit forms my footsteps greet, is an emblem of rapid and noiseless decay. A w 0 as ortune to a ac upon WI soon 
And beauteollB thoughts an angel band year ago I visited the spot, and the thought~ of slacken from his efforts, and finally retire fr?m 

C~ant low and sweet. by-gone years came mournfully back to me- the competition. \yith me it is a questIOn 
Drear hours !know ~vill darkly come, I ht f h rIb 'f 1 f S· whether it is desirable that a parent should· 

'1 d f I 'd d . t lOUg sot e Itt e eautl u tree 0 prIDg, leave hl's son a' ny pl'operty at all. You will 
Like Apn ays 0 c ou an ram; rent up by the whirl wind in the midst of its . But thUB must hearts; like wintry fields, d d have a large fortune, and I am sorry for it, as tt 

Grow green again. blossoming: But ' I remembere -an oh! 'll b h T f d I Th 

adrift in St. Petersburg. ht~ll<v cliallce pro-
cured her tlie station of nn,iAr nursery maid 
in the Emperor Paul'!! unu"J[, when she was 
placed about the persor of Em-
peror to teach him to speak ! His at-
tachment for ber was so I1rE~R[. tbat when he 
was married, he placed the bead of his 
nursery esta~lisbment, sbef has gone 
through all the milital'y grad: i of rank to 
her present one of general. 11 

A NEWSP~PER.-A man up a pound of 
sugal', and the pleasure he enjoyed is end-
ed; but ·the information he from a news-
paper is treasured up in the , to be enjoyed 
anew, and to be used wl'AT • .,<, .. r or in· 
clination calls for it. :A er is not the 
wisdom or one man, orltwo ; it is the wis-
dom of the age, and of past too . 

A family without 8. newspal~er is always half 
an age behInd the times in inf.ll'maUon, 
besides they never think or find much to 
talk about. And then are little ones 
gr.owing ~p in ignorance, with()ut any taste for 
reading. 

Besides all these evils. 
when her work is done, has 
hands in her lap, and 
divert her /Dind fro'm the 
domestic circle. Who, 
a newspaper 1 

's the wife, who, 
sit down with her 

to amuse her, or 
and cares of the 

' .• __ .. 1-1 be without 
amin Franklin. 

BOARD OF INi!!TIITf1'Ti'''' 

W. C. KENYON 
IRA SAYLES, 

As isted by nine able alid -jl:l~erienced T h ' ~. . eae era, five in 
the Male Department, .In the Female Depart-
ment. 
The Trustees of this in puttin~ forth another 

Annual Circular, would opportunity to exprel. 
their thanks to its for I the very liberal . 
supportexterided to it past tenl years that it !WI 
been in operation; and by c6ntinning to aug~ 
meh! its facilitie., to also to metj! a share 'of pub 
lie patronage I 

Exten,ive buildings . erected for the acCommo. 
dation of students, and and Lecture Rooms 
~. They ollCupyan and are furlshed u: 
tlfe best sty Ie of ; and the different 
apartments are heated air, a method decidedly the 
most pleasant and eccmollllic\tl 

Ladies and Gentlemen occupy 'separate builoings 
under the immediate their teachers. They.....ill 
board in the Hall, with their families, who 
will be responsible for good board, aIllI for the 
order of the Hall. cail also be had in 
private families, li'fftn~l~ti~%~r~'::~ste,~~ 

Each room (or t1 Hall- is furnished 
with a bed and bed"itig, a . e~airs, ~d!" pail... 

The plan of instruction In thIS Institution, aims 
at a complete develoPlllent th? moral, intellectual, 
and phyljical powers of the m 11 manner to render 
them thorongh practical to meet the 
great responsibilities of motto is, 
.. The ffe",Uh, the the , of 0"" Stu-
d.nt.... To ends, the followintl 
Regulations are an unreserved compli-
ance with which, no should think of entering the 
Institution. 

there was J'oy in the memory I-that she had WI e t e.spol mg o. a goo awyer. ese 
I thank thee, Father that I live! h' r ht' 1 b . th £ Ids f are my deliberate sentiments, and I shall be re- , 
'though wailiugs filirthis earth of thine; gone were no 19 nmgs s um er lD el. 0 0 joiced to find in your instance, I shall be mis- PALPITATION OF THE HE~T-TEA' COFFEE, 1. No student will be ,ei~;::~!!1 
To Jabor for thy suffering ones tlie rainbow cloud, and where the sun Ight wa- k" ' AND TOBAcco.-Profiessor . Parker,' of the ,to leave town, except to· I~ joy divine! ters are broken only by the storm.breath of Om- ta en. visit home, unless by tue wish of such student's I' ' • New York College of Physic~ans and Surgeons, parent or guardian. 
And even I, so weak and poor, Ilipotence. • A SAMPLE OF MOHAMMEDAN MATRIMONY. at a recent clinical lecture,1 examined a man ,2. Punctuality in att,enoLfng: all reg'ular Academic exer 
Maybearsomewor~ofJifefromTbee; My readers will understand why I shrink in d j h ciaeswillberequired. 

b f h 
' h some heart fi who was trouble with palp;,'tation of the eart. 'CIJ\ • t 

. A eam 0 ope may reae , terror from the thunder. Even the conscious- Another girl attended the school for ve • 3. The use of ToiJacc:o. chewing or smoking, will not 
• Elv.en through me. ness, of security is no relief to ~e-my fears years. In her twentieth year she was marriOed The report states that no p~ysi"'cal signs of or- be allowed either in or the Academic buildings. _ M h F ganic disease of the heart qould be detected; 4. Playing at gameso[ (}fiance cannot be allowed. 

I have assumed the nature of an instinct, and by her moth~r to a 0 ammedan akaer, nand !Jence we may concluae, says Prof. P., 5. Using profane cannot be allowed. 
~HE TEMPES

I 
T ON, SHORE. seem indeed a part of my existence. the day of their marriage her husband took add' 6. The use of any intoxicating drinks cannot be walk; and this was rather a long one, for he .. with much cel·tainty, that jalJ the car iac IS- allowed, uuless eaie of sickness, by a regular 

, BY G. D. rRENTlCE. TIlE FI1TE- PEACHE~ did not return for two years. In the meanwhile turbance is purely functional, depending on de'- physician. 
1. was never a man oIf feeble courage. There . I "'. • b rangement of the digestiv~ organs-and this 7. Passing from room by students during the 

I 
APt fj th b ht the girl refurned to school. where she ecame d d' h Ii' f b regular "hours o)ffa:~~~;:;~~~f~t~tbde. ringing of Ihe first beU 

are few scenes either of human or elemental e~san . returmng rom e city rou~ a converted character. On Sunday, when I organ epen mg on t e ree use 0 to accO, each evening, CI 
s~rife upon which I have not looked with a brow home ~Vl.th him five peaches, the most beaut.lful baptized a number of girls, she presented tea, and coffee, and confine~ent within doors." 8. GentleJIlen of the Institution will not be 
of daring. ,I have sto~a in the front of the bat- ones ~hlc? he could find. , It wa.s the. first time herself among them; and when Mr. Smith said What then are the indications of treatment 1 permitted to visit of the opposite sex, exc~t in 
tIe, whlln. sword~ were gleaming and circling tha~ hIS chlldr~n had ever, seen thIS fr;l1t. The~e- to hel', ' We dare not baptize you, as it is against Shall we give physic in such a case 1 Will r .c.vBSiitlelO

s
. °uft imperioll.:e;.~;:~~t;~ian~d then it mllBt not be one 

_ around me like fie:y s~rpents of the ail'-I h~ve for~ they admired them a;td wel'e delighted With the Mohammedan law,' she burst into tears, and physic cure bad habits 1 N~t a bit of it. Let Iprincipal~~rmiSBion obtuined from one 'of 
tM 

, sat on the mountam pinnacle, when the whll'l- theIr red .c~eeks and delicate d.own. Th? fath- wept bitterly. After the service, I comforted the patient simply throwaway his tobacco, his 9. Good order must be at all times, and in I 
wind was reIWing it~; oaks from. their rocky er the~ dIVIded them. among hiS four chlldren, her by telling her that I would baptize her on tea, and his coffee; adopt ~ plain. wholesome all the rooms and halls and in all the in-

, cliffs 'and scattering them piecemeal to the reservmg ~ne for their mothe~. . the following Sunday, at the hazard of being diet, and take regular exel ~ise in the open air, ter::;.~~ll ~~~~~nts '1!e;~tire regularly at the 
clouds-I have seen t ese things with a swell- ~t evem.ng, before th.e children went mto imprisoned by the magistrate. I did so. Not and he will soon be well; ,in a word, remove ringing of the ben for th.tpurpose, Il8 occasion 
80ul, that knew not, t at reckoned not danger, their sleepmg room" theIr father as~ed them. many weeks after, hel' husband came and claim- the causes of derangement ~ and the effects will may require; 8Ild to at the ringing ofthemornipg bell, 
-but, there is somethi!ng in the thunder's voice ' Well, ~~w have the peaches tas~ed 1 d Ii' ." b h f d h' cease. also desigoated. ,I'D 1 I d f th ' d th Id t e IS wile; ut sere use I to return to 1m. - 11. ~ny room, occupied by students, wili, at all times, 
that makes me tremble like achild. Ihave tried e IClOUS y, ear a er, Sal e e es. At thl's he was very much annoyed, and saI'd, 'I . . t· h h ' . Th Ii f' .. d I h V A R lET Y be subject to the vlsitatlon 0 t e Teac ers of the Institu· 
to Q,vercome tbi~ umpanly weakness-I have' ey are ne rult, so JUICY an ~weet . ave paid your mothel' five rupees for you j what . • tion, wbo are required tol see that the regulations are com-
called pride to my atd-I have ~ought moral carefully kept the. stone, and I WIll plant It and shall I now do 1 Return me the money, and ~ plied with. i 

cour~.g-e l'n the. lessdn of philosophy-but it rear a tree.' . ., " I 1! b I Irish towns are generally small, modern, and . 12. Students will be re, quired to keep their own rooms 
.. G d 1.1 h 1:'. h h you may stay, lor care not lor you, ut want h 1 I Th . d de d _11 0 dam • 

aval
'ls me nothing-at' the first low moaning of ' 00,' rep leu. t e lat er; 't at IS actmg M their outlines, on the woe, regu ar. elr III goo or r, an to pay!lll unn~ce8sary ages, elther , dId i.' h fi b the five rupees.' Tlie poor girl went to I'S. • 11 . d' d h' of rooms or of furniture f\ll'llished with the rooms. 

the' distant cloud. my heart shrinks, quivers, pru. ent~, an canng "or t e uture as ecomes Smith, and begged the loan of five rupees, stat- site IS usua y spacIOUS an aH~ an tell' cen- I . 
gasps, and dies within me. a farmer. . a h h ing. that she would work day and night to re- tres contain a fair modicum of good houses. REGULAR ACADEMIC EXERCISES. 

My jnvoluntary dread of thunder had its ori- ' I ate t,nme up at once, an t rtw away t e pay them. Mrs. Smith came and spoke to the Their outskirts, or Buburbs, are composed' of The regolar exercises, Int which aU the studen~ wilIIbe 

g
in in an incident tliat OCCUlTed when I was a stone/ saId the youngest. 'and-mother gave me man, and told him, if he would give her a bill of long rows of low-walled thatched hovels, dark. required to attend, unless specially excused, are, Chapel h If f h ' d d k H r th t h exercises each morning duripg the term; Recitations, from 

boy of ten years. I had a little cousin-a girl a 0 ers.. divorcement, she would give him eight rupees. amp, an smo y. ere IV~ e peasan ry, w 0 two to four, live days each week, from Monday morning till 
of the same age with myself, who had been the ' We.lI,· said the ~ather, 'you hav~ not ac~ed The man was overjoyed; he quickly wrote it, hold patches of land in the neighborhood. The Friday evening. Compokitions and Declamations,one.balf 
eonstan~ companion of my childhood •. Strange, ve~y wlsel~, but sull natura~ and ltke a child. and, according to law, his wife was free. The cottage economy of Irelang is mournfully ilt day, ollcein two weeks, Literary,Scientilic, and Moral Lec
that after the lapse of ISO ~.any years, that coun- WIsdom w!ll come by·and~by. " girl's name was Mary. She now acts as teach- fault j and while it ex;cites pity, prOlvokes ~~::k,b~t~~; o~r~:~t.d~l o;~~~d~yW, ~~:J:linOga: ~he~~~ 
lenance should be so .famlhar to me. I can see The s~con? son then sald- I pIcked up the er in the Orphan School. She has, since then, comparisons the reverse of .favorable towa~d dents may be in the habd of keeping the Sabbath, either on 
the ,bright young creature-her large eyes flash- sto~e which ltttl_e brother thr!'l":_a~ay, ~nd crack- succeeded ill persuading .her mother to come those who. did they even use the means with- the seventh or first day u~the week. -!n~)i~? ~ peautiful g~~,.be,r free locks stream- ed It. There was a 'Kernel In ~t Just h~e a nut. also to the School, and she is at' present employ- in their reach as they ought, might considerabty 'Goh:

1 
RNMENT: 

IngJ8s In JOY upon tbe flSlDg gale, and her cheek ~ut I sold my peach, and receIved for.lt ~oney ed in the \girls' kitchen, and receiving Christian increase theit· domestic comfort. '! The Goverpment of the,students will be in tb& hauds of 
glowing like a ruby; through a wreath of trans- enough to buy twelve. when I go the. cIty. instruction. Thus, 'the girl was not only instruct- A son of the Emerald Isle, wlio arrived at the Principal., and will Ue strictly and steadily exerc~, 
parent snow. Her voice had the melody and .The fathel·. shook hiS h~ad, and sald-' It was ed and converted herself, but has been the means New YOl:k'the uther day, was asked to take a' and at the same time, strtctly parentul. The object of our 
joyousness of a hird's,' and when she boundeJ WI~ely.done, md.eed. but It was n~t natural nor of bringing her mother under the sound of the glass of grog, but declined, giving as a reason academic ~vernment being to secure the greatest p088ible 

lover 
th.e WQoded hill I or the fresh green valley, child-like. I th1l1k you are destmed to be a Gospel. for his refusal, that h!:l J' oined the Temperance amount of physical, intellectual, and moral good to the stu· , _ _ h ' dents themselves, regularity and o,der of exercises, and 

shouting a glad anSwer to every voice of 'na- merc ant, --~- --- Society in Cork, before he left Ireland. His good and wholesome citizens to society. No unwarrantable 
ture, aI}d clasping her little hands in the ver"! ' And you, Edmund 1'-asked the father. Ed- CURIOUS CHEMICAL EXPERIMENTS. friend replied that was no consequence, as a means will be made uselofto enforce the observance oftbe 
ecstasy of young existence, she loooked as If mund answered frankly and carelessly-' I car- '1'0 CHANGE THE ,COLOR OF A RosE.-Hold a pledge given in Ireland was not binding here. above regulations; yet pur constant endeavor will he, to , . d mv peach to ou" nel'ghbor's son the sl'ck I make the means resorted to as effective as humun means 
breaking away like a freed nightingale from the ne. ' , red rose over the blue flame of a common To this piece of left-lianded morality" Pat in- may be. I 
eartb, and going off where all things are beauti- George, who is ill of a fever. He refused to match, and the color' will be discharged wher- dignantly l'etorted-" Do ye suppose ~hin I Parents who place their chilih'en in this Institution, and 
fUl and happy like her.' take it: Then I laid it upon his bed, and came ever the fume touches the leaves of the flower, brought me body to America, I'd be aftper lav- all students )vho are sull/ciently old'to understand the ne· 

I 
. ., h 'ddl fAt home' . I' J I d·" cessity of order, cannot liIe too well assured that the forego. 

• t wa,s a mormng m t e mt e 0 ugus . . so as to render it beautifully variegattld, or en- IDg me sow m re an , I' , hi' , Well' sal'd the fathet. 'and who has made inc" regu atl011S lorm t e Imost essentlBl part of the contract 
The little girl had ~een passing some days at ' .....~, tirely white. If it be then 'dipped into water, Th Alb CIt' t b- "It between them and U8; and that whatever student wantonly 
my father's bouse, and she was now to return the .best use of hIS :peach f J ' the redness, after a time, will be restored. e any u Iva or 0 trerves: seeems violates them, and shows himself incorrigibly detel'lnin~d on 
home. Her' path lay .across the fields, and I '] h~n all three crIecl ?ut-o 'Brotl~er Edmund! to be well established, thatJ une is the best month pursuing his waywardness, will be expelled from the privi· 
'1 dl b h . f h lk _ I' But Edmund was Silent, and hiS mother em· MAGIC DYE.-N early fill a wine-glass with to transplant evergreens in this latitude. We leges of the Institution, and will not be permitted to re..m· 

g, a Y.
k
, ecame t e c~mpamo?- 0 er ra u~iful braced him with tears in-her eyes. the juice of beet-root, which is of a deep red know of -several trials of white pines in this lerit again, without special proof of reformation. Nor will 

nev.er new a Bummer mornmgmore ea . I dd I' I I' d h' "th h' h h d d b tt h au expelled student have, any'deductionmadefromfallterm 
and-atiU. Only one. little cloud was visible; and • co or; a a Itt e Ime-water, an t e Jnlxture m n W IC ave succee e e er t an any charges. ..... , . 'iliti~8eemea ail pUTer and_ white, and, peaceful, CHINESE DELICACIES. will be colorless; dip into it a piece of wbite we have known transplant"ld earlier. 'They reo , FtU1her, parents. are r;equested not to place I!'0ney for ex· 
~''if it.lia:d been' in'3

ense 
smoke of soyte' b.urn- Oils are extl'actetl from the olive, sesaine, cot. cloth, ,dry it rapidly, aRd in a few hours the quire. as well as all rE>sinous trees. great care in penses. in the hands of students who are not old enoufh til 

'l'ng.censer of the skIeS. Tha leaves hung sllent ton seed, several kinds of cabbage, pork fat, cloth will become red. taking up, being more injured in cutting the use money with discretion and economy .. Either 0 the _ roots than hardwood trees. As much earth as Principals, or the Book-keeper of the Institution, will act as 
'in 'the woodll', the water8 in the bay had forgot- and fish, which, together with the castor oil, are A SOLID FROM Two LIQulDs.-Dissolve muri- " fischl.guardian of such stndents without charge. -
tell their.dn~ulations, the flowers were bending all used for culinary purposes. The use of the ate of lime in water until it will dissolve no practicable should be left round the roots, and 

" " "'~':' f 'f'd .' f h . b d I f1 h h d'" they should not be suffered to dry before they ADMISSION. 
jtheir haaOi! as 1 reammg 0 t. e ram ow an atter or any purpose ot er t an a me WIDe, IS, more i-make also a similar solution of carbon- .' d ,,' Candidates for admis~on as students, must present teBti, 
,de~; lind 'the whole atmosphere was of such a I should suppose, peculiar to the Chinese j it is ate of potash f both will be transparent fluids; are agam put m groun . , monial. of good moral charact.r, or be known to possess 
'soft'and'luxutiant sweetness that it seemed a expressed through a cullender, and, when fresh. but if equal quantities of each be mixed and An artful creature. She got- Mr. Jones- by such a character, aud must be willing to COJIlply rmreserv· 
clou~ of ro~eB, scattered down .by, the ~and or a has not the aroma th:i. it afterwards acquires. stirred together, they will become a solid mass. her cunning. He was a timid young man, and edly with the foregoingllregulations; and no one will Mp .... 
Peri Crom the far-off gardens of ParadIse. The Ducks' eggs are in !freat requisition, .and in M W very bashful, and did not come up to the BCl;atch, llIitted to receive instructions in any class, rmtil all academic '. , d . ti AGIC RITING DI'ssolve a small portl'on I b'I'lls, 'or the term in prospect, be paid or satisfactorily ar· , 
green earth and the blue sea lay abroa in their order to meet the demand or them, great num-··- as my brother John calls it; so after she, had .. 
boundlessness, and the peaceful sky bent over bers are kept on .all the navigable rivers apd of green·copperas in water, and soak in it showed me a lettAr she had written to him, and ranged. ACAPEMIC TERMS. '1/ 

and blessed them. ,The little creature at my canals, in ,floating poultry houses. They .are sheets of writing-paper so as to allow them to h tf I t II d h Ch' t' be taken Qut whole, and then dried; then cover tear u crea ure spe e er 1'IS Ian name J848 9 . t f thre Wl'lllll sid~ was in a delirium of happiness, and her undei. very remarkable discipline; they go out with two .. r's " so that it read thus .. Marry - consls 8 0 ,e I 

clear's'weet "ol'c'e came ringing upon the air as to feed, and return home with remarkable ex- the paper with very finely powdered galls, aud AS' h" ' db' t k h ~!j~~~~if~~i~i d 1 '8 d • write on it with a pen dipped in water; when nn, mit, an t e poor creature 00 t e Tue. ny, August 15, 8~, all 
often' as slie heal~d tlI,e fones of a favor~te bird, pedition, and at a'wor.wrom their masters will ff hint, and did marry Ann,Smith. 23,1848. , 
ot"found some strange or_ lovely flower in her do almost any thing iliat can be required of dry, brush 0 the galls, and the writing will ap- Taesday, December 5, 1848, 

.",', , k ~ I'd h'l h d pear. A young English traveler contracted in Va- 15,1849. 
f!iiilic:,wande.rings. The unbro en an . a most them; he stan s meanw I eat t e entran'ce, an I . I fli . . I . ' I cOlnnieu~>in~:TtJes.day, Aplll 3,1849, 8j\q end· 
supenistUra'l tranquillity. of the day continued .flogs ,the straggler and rewards the foremost. PI.EASIN!> EXP.ERIMEN1'.-Mix a littl!! ~olution eneta a ove a air Wit 1 a pretty gipsy gu' . 
. untjl.nea!;ly nOOIl. Then for the first time the They are never allowed to hatch their own of subacetatll of lead with port wine; filter the The mbotherh wE'ishel~bhe shdoulld mdarhr

y 
hher ,at ,f e!~:~::~~;~~in this Institution, laid out for 

d
. .' . f I, h' ' I 11 h' ti h . h h bl . d I I once; ut t e ng IS lJlan ec are t at e was l' entire term for its completion, it 

in lIiatlons a an approac lllg tempest were eggs, a most a towns avmg, ovens or t at mIxture t roug ottmg paper, an a co or ess . h h k . ti "Wh 1" . d imtodrlmn(}e that stadents should continue 
.mani£est. Ov~r the I\ummit of a mountain at the purpose. The eggs of an birds are used, rbut liquid will pass through; to this add a small 'not rI.c enoug ~o e~p a WI ? at • sal lacc,ording'ly, no student will be ad, 
distance ofabout a 'kile, the folds of a d~ those of the ducks are salted in the shells, as is quantity of dry salt of tartar, when a spirit will the, ~psy, .Iaughmg, : not n~h enough I~ the I~~~!i~ time less than a term, extrnordina' 
clodd' became Budde,!ly visible, and at the, sam!" the flesh . .!lso, for sea stores-considerable rise, which may be inflamed on the surface of land of gUlUeas1 'Yll~ so renowned a t~le.r as 
inst,&pt,_a ~ollo\y. roar'came d~,WD, upon the 'quantitie~ iff fish ,are salted and dried. The the water. [Farmer & Mechanic. ~y ~~ughter, you WIll m a year be a"-mIlllon- :'~j:I::;:::'::",dy in opet:"tion, 
wiodl.,as it had been the Bound of .waves in' a coBar'id eel is very fine, but. none are thrown _ all'e. are 'expecting to teach d..mDS

1he 

"roC~ cavern., ;The cloud rolled out like a ban-' .away, even the blubber is eaten, as are water- AN HONEST Boy.-That" honesty is the oest Amongst our idustrious and frugal forefa'- 80ecifvsoch intentiou OD entering in 
ner-fold .upon the air, but still the atmosphere snakes, frogs, toads, shell-fish of every species, policy," was iIlusu'ated! some years since, under thel's, it was a maxim, that a young woman shou1d 'sxring t,e~; and! ior.t)ie 8pe~illi 

. W~J"':;9~tr~L8pd the leaves as m()t~!lnless ,as pe- tort~ises~ s~ails, .gelatin-oUB w?rms, ~nd li~ards. the following circumstances, detailed in the Ro- never be .married until, she ha~ spun herself a fue;yw=~ b:"d~~!ir::;i~: 
fore, alldtthere was. not even a qUlver upon the The varIOUS grams are used III m_aklllg unleav- -chester' Democrat. A .lad was proceeding to an set of body. I table. and bed linen: Fron;t ~~is other day, nor will an'l Olberthan 
1I1e~piDg !watar&'to tell of the coiI)ing hurricane. ened bread, (no~ unlikfl a muffin in appearance,) uncle's, to petition for aid for a sick sister and custom, all unrill~rried women were term~d,splU' oii the day apeciaed. 

To e8~l'pe\ the tempe.at was i~po~sJble. As cooked On the sl~e of a port~ble oven, and .gen- her children, when he found a wallet containing sters, as is still t~e appellation in law proceed- "'tIIDoCp,selt:D1im'n'gpoorftat,tih'ecet~:,~ ~:~~:d 
t)1e, only ,re80rt, ,we .fled to .an oa~ ~b~t_ stood at, erally by ~team, t?gether With pastry ?f .d1vers. fifty dollars. T.he aid was refused. and the dis. ings. " ' stu.den.ls entering ~e examined 8!ld 

, u.., foot of a taiL and fagged preCipice. Here sorts, among which are some very Similar. to tressed family were pinched for want. The Life is a vast rl1ilway train, in which we ~~e 
. we re'}l~iDe(lapd gazed al~ost b.reathl~~8'!y ~l'-. 'Europe'ans, a~ water, spon~e-cake~, &c., wblch boy r!"vealed the fortune to his mother, but ex- cOlI!pulsory passengers. . On the outside: is ~.~~~;:~~lt)~:P~1;~~~!who patronize thislnstitu· 

on th~: ;,C~OU~8, "mar/lhaltng. themselv~s .h~e ~ould be. palatable enough werfj It .not for the pressed a doubt about using any portion of the .written-~l No stoppage by the way." We ge~ ~n .-':::':":.1.'':;c~;~':;:: the t;::U!' e~:~ ~~~:C~ 
1~!~y.,glantun the sky'. - :rhe thunder waS not mtT,OductloJi o~ a.l~mp of pork fat, d~scoverable money. Hi~ mother confirmed the resolution, at the cradle, and are put down at the grsve; L. ·with dfaadvantages til the {r~~~~!; but every. ~~fst was so fe,arfnl that die onl~ by the un.lll\tlated,. at a most d,s~greeable the pocket-book was advel'tised, and the owne~ we have just time to change clothes i~' the isttuierrt. llot 'imrcrative. But to yo,¥"~J'~reature who ~tood ~y, m'e s~ut ~er ,eyes p~~od. ~he .tntroductlOn of po~kfa~ Into these found. Being a man 'of wealth, upon learning transIt. : I of tbelsc 001 will cl~e at C()D~~J,~,,:el~,. clung ~Itb desp.~rate ~.treng~b, uP" a~!cles. of. Ghmese gasLrono~y?s, uDlvers~l a.nd ·the history of ·the family. he presented the fifty Life is shortened by indulgence in and!?pe,! ~ on 
OAIJl!f,l"l1Q, and IIhnekea· .. as_,lr her _very ,heart, ,~~gUS.tlIlg. ~mported are glDse~g, a Ipnd of dollafll to tlie'sick motlier, and ,took the boy into ill.will, anxiety, llnvy,. grief, BorrolV, arid exc:es- ' , woal4b1J1eak,~,A .f~Y! 1Qoments<>and .. the, storm hquorlce, which was formerly a roytl monopoly, his service, and he is now one of the most suc- . sive cal'e. The vital po",ers are 'wasted 11'1/ ... ,.. E:Xl'EN8Et~. 
W!III J1JlP,Alf'f) ~D'.1r:IDg the h~igh~ o(i.~ f~r~, ~he and cou~~. only. be. gro.wn 011 ~he :.Empero~'B cessful merc4ants in Ohio. ;Hone~ty ~lways cessive bodily exercise in some cases, and ' from $14 50 to .l~ ~~: 
lijfjp,rr."I:\S'a'her finger toward,the: pteclplce' property 1D the north, but, has latte~ly bElen m- brings its reward-to the mind if not 10 tbll ora due portio,n in others. < ····2·50 
tbat towered ~above us. ~looked up, and an troduced.from Canada, and some.p~rts of the pocket. aiul fall, 75 centa, winter; 1 50 

. Jf!!I!I}\tYltip,!t l~a1pe : .~a~ . q~~~ering ,,,uIIP11, )ts United States; and birds' nests ~~ tbe:1Iea s\ya'l- In a letter dated June 14, lro
m 

fa {i0 to 51' 0050 
, grey pell:l(s i and the .!l.!'xt moment-tbe clouds low, a' transparent substance; m app-~arance THE EMPEROR OF RUSSIA's 'FAMILV.-, The the Bodleian collection, it is stIlted ' 25-

opened" the rocks.W~~I!~!"d. to their foundations, sOlllewhlitnseinbling a- gum. reckoned a grea,t family of the ,Emperpf, Nicholas, consisting of. ous naturalist name4 Vernon, followed a.buitl:er, 11):00 
a.roar .like tbe gr!3an _ .0La P'!1ive1'8il ~llr!1 t!lI~ delicacy, and __ s~l~.at very high prices .. ~ h~v oUi; sops and t~ree da1,1g~~e~s; were bro~ght up Bynins miles Defore lie could catch it. ri 

, ~c.n41,fe~tlI1l1I8Jf bhl,lded an~ th'~wq ~ ~l,l~~, ~een--fQiil:,9f. ~,ve, ,~hen ~e.l'Y.- clear, welg~lD- rom the cfl~dle' by Eng~]sh nutses ~I;Id .govern· I ' ~ h of St. 11 ,.jl~blthar .. l How long 1 reIllalUed,lUlIQll8llile I only threellQr .four 'Ounces . !each, sell for thmy esses, under the' supetmtendence of an' old" IJdthl~ par~._ " f :V~IJt .. ,~ •• ,,,, 

tzr-0~ tlll~:' ~ut :,wbe~ 'coDs~iouane88 r~t~~,!led: ll~llaB', _ Th~y,·~ . brought·~om .the isl,ands of Sc~tch W9manr wh~ w:as: :tb.e UD<ler·nur~? t~ 'th~ . ~',l ~ u. \!l.opu: ~p~~ 0 
hab()ut.' ~1':~~[i!I~~~~~~~~~~~~1 ~. _ j.iOJ4Ilice '~f1. \1)e tem~.t: waa" .• ",atlDg.-tbe t1i&'Eaetei'D Arcblpelago, as hkeWIse ara- beches present .Ji;ll1peror, m, hlS :mfancy •.. ThilI- nw.l-; pers?ns ave signe, t a-

'ta"P:~,~!J.~e :~i~~'~,di~~~ ~~ i~,~j ~~~:~0J!1i. ~1!~:fb~ cle;~,~~,;'Ar} ~~~iil~~~8;·1)~oWn-J?oldng ,~~riail~'l ;yid.UJlJ.1~I,d'. the. r,a~k: .of a. geperal ,office~ •. (for, .18 ~~~.~o,~ave ,sP~dt. a~n8:l~~O ' '~"':';"'<"" 
, I.,p tOliel of' Ui~ c~<!ii~ f,o~lng .~~ ,,~~p.t'.?r,.~':lr, abollt~~x or. ~ye;n'-,in~he!l long ... :'i¥l-y;.~6 aD' everythIng In RUSSia' IS meal!!1red ?y II mIlltllry ,~~ ,t~ ;e, p~~~n~, ~el .' ~. 

: ~~ :lr9-. tbe, ,«;~~~~ ,~"l1~: _ I.. ~~!I~~" ~~~J~plt. ~xpenllve ~~xb..,.; ~a are the ~xot1~· ila1n~.B of; lICa!e.),. and .bad, Qeen r decorated ~th tbe order j l'h~: Tr;llBt,eea of, tb,e U mop, :V1p.YI~r8ii~, ·,.j.'~IQD"tll 
,fNI tremblmglyand almolt ~e~I~.oualy :~,rou~~. roeell, sound8;'lripe;'unli -and' 't~dti' of eharks. of St. Andrew ennobled and enriched. This purcbased ,8 .Iot ,oft,weptJ:-ollle,,!lcr«'8 

" 1f-:St. ·"uf\&ber~lb.; idol. of my ~ infant love.i "In fact, a. ~hfnal!lllltwiJ\ eat'ifv?fithing but his woman, nevertheless, went a bare-legged 8er- lege campus, for at4~w,""'I'VS; "itd-lOll8ll8 • 

• 're~cb.d ollt on the wet green eartb. After a! own father." • [Forbes' Frve Years in China. vant-girl to Russia, some five and fifty years ago, eleven acres and paid for &he whole 

• 




